
An Editorial 

Drive Carefully-- Have a Merry Christmas! 
:r~e happy holiday mood · is here once again. That the Christmas 

~p1r~t has invaded ~he campus is evidenced"by the decorations in dorm
~tories and fratermty houses, the traditional Christmas creche situated 
m the center of campus, and the sounds of college voices singing carols 

of all of the fatal accidents were caused by violation of traffic laws. 
What is worse, the toll for this year threatens to be more - present 
trends indicate a record 42,000 highway deaths for 1956. 

This toll can be cut down considerably if everyone will cooperate. 
in the night. 

Christmas is truly a happy time - as indeed It should be. Unfort· 
un_ately,. however, for so. many families throughout the United States, 
U~1s Christmas season w1ll be one of sorrow. These are the people who 
will lose loved ones through auto accidents - a shameful destroyer 
of human life at any time! 

It should be the college students - as the future leaders of the nation 
- to take the lead in promoting highway safety throughout the coun• 
try. Obey the laws and be particularly conscious of road conditions •at 
all times. Think how it would be to carry on your conscience the know· 
ledge that you were responsible for someone else's death - a cl\ild 
perhaps - because you ignored a stop sign, were driving too fast on 
a slippery road or were drinking instead of thinking. ~e point to !he 9hristmas seas_on as the time most susceptible to 

accidents. Traffic will be heavy w1th holiday traveled and highways 
are likely. to be _icy and ther.efore dangerous. Thus, Ch,ristmas time is 
by necessity a time for a thinking. driver - not a drinking one. 

It would be wise for us all to pledge ourselves to be extra careful 
on the highways this Christmas season; and, when the New Year rQllS 
around, to make a resolution to continue this safety-mindedness 

Last year's overall fatal accident toll reached 38,300. Of these, 8,500 
were college-age young people. Statistics also show that 88 per cent 

through 1957. 
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Students' Answers Trussler to Direct Choir . . 

To Help in Campus Du~ing Christmas Concert 
Parking Problem · 

Dr. Ivan Trussler, director ot 
choral music at the unive sity, 
will direct the concert choir in , 
the annual Christmas concert to 
be held in Mite;hell Hall on Dec
ember 18 at 8:15 p.m . 

"Student response is needed to 
the questionnaire distributed this 
week with the Review:• accord 
ing to William W. Hagerty, Dean 
of the School of Engineering and 
Chairman of the University 
Parking ommittee. 

The qu estionnaire is designed 
to how what the parking needs 
are at the present time. With 
the use of the student's registra
tion numbers. IBM cards will be 
made with all the information 
provided. The cards then can be 
run through the machine to de
termine where the bulk of the 
students have their classes and 
at what time. 

The information gained can 
also be used as an indicator of 
future parking problems, of 
where new parking lots need to 
be located, and of what will hap 
pen if the classes are shifted 
from one building to anotl\er. 

After the questionnaire is dis
tributed, boxes will be placed in 
each of the dormitories and un · 
iversity buildings. Members of 
Tassel. honorary women's soci· 
ety, Alpha Phi Omega, service 
fraternity, and the faculty will 
conect the questionnaires from 
the boxes. 

The faculty has received a sim· 
ilar questionnaire in the faculty 
news letter, and it is hoped by 
the committee that through the 
combined response long-range 
plans can be made to solve this 
problem. 

According to the plans of the 
committee the present parking 

space for about 315 cars will be 
increased by two-thirds by next 
Sep tember. The parking lot on 
East Campus will be in opera
tion prior to the completion of 
the buildings and will accom
odate 156 cars; the parking lot 
by Robinson Hall will be in· 
creased to accommodate about 
40 more cars and there will be 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Rudeness, Damage 
Become Problems 
In Student Union 

Several instances of damage 
have occurred in the Scrounge 
recently, according to Mrs. Jo
sephine Hughes, manager. 

In addition to the usual wear 
and tear on equipment, there 
has been damage done to chairs 
with knives. She also stated that 
the workers in the Scrounge 
have been received with back
talk when requesting students 
to refrain from writing on tables 
and putting feet..on chairs. 

Carolyn Phillips, Student 
Government Association Record 
ing Secretary and chairman of 
the Student Union Committee, 
has asked that the students be 
more courteous. "This abuse of 
community property, will, in the 
long run, add to the expenses of 
the student union, which may 
be shown in an increase in 
prices for all." 

Kent Hall and ATO Capture 
Cheerlead~r Spirit Trophy 
Kent Dormi tory and Alpha 

T au Omega social frater.nity 
have been officially designated 
bv Pat Lyons, captain of the 
cheerleader . as winner of t he 
1956 pirit Trophies. The tro
phie were presented 1o •the 
winnin~ units at haHlime of the 
Temple . Dela~ are ~arne ear
lier this year. 

Points were awarded to par
ticipating li ing unit during 
the pa t football sea on on the 
b is of decorations. float. end· 
off and pepfe ts. ATO ama sed 
406 poin and placed fir t in 
th Homecominl!' float competi
tion among fraternities. Kent 

scored a tota l of 371 points and 
captured first place in the over
all float competition. 

Delta Tau Delta placed sec
ond in the men's division with 
a total of 219 points. Smyth was 
econd among the women' dor· 

mltories with 256 points. 
Alpha Tau Ome~a took first 

place in the house decorations 
for the Temple game. Kappa Al
pha and Della Tau Delta were 
second and third respectively. 
Warner and Sm. th hared first 
place honors in the wome n' -dl · 
vi ion. New Ca tie wa !;econd 
a nd there was no award for 
third place. 

TOP SCHOLARSHIP - Dave Messick (left) and Bill Krebs 
(second from right) accept on behalf of Alpha Tau Omeqa 
fraternity the Inter-Fraternity Council scholarship and pledge 
scholarship trophies. Making the presentation aer Bill Baldt, 
IFC president, and Jack Davidson, IFC scholarship chairman. 
The trophies were presented last week, after indices of ATO 
brothers and their their last semester pledge class had been 
compiled by the Office of the Dean of Students. 

Freshmen 

For Help 

Send Appeals 

Classmate for 
An appeal Is being made on behalf of 'Bob Wick. the freshman 

engineer who lies paralyzed in the Memorial Hospital. 
Wick, a 26-year -old Navy veteran, was hurt recently in a freak 

accident on campus which res ulted in the dislocation of vertebrae 
in the neck and back and brought on gradual paralysis. 

Spearheaded by the freshman class the drive is under the jur· 
isdiction of the SGA. Dorm and 

An orchestra, composed of 
players from the Wilmington 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
Delaware Symphonette will ac
company the choir. 

The principal work to be per· 
formed is the "Magnificat in 
D" by Johann Sebastian Bach. 
Soloists will be Elaine Labor, 
Frances Hamilton, Alice Matus· 
zeski and Esther Moore, sop· 
ranoes; Ann Carvel, Nancy Oli!· 

~~~o!~~ D~~i:ra~s~f~~~;,0P~t~~~ , 
Bryan and Sarah Kline, altos; 
Robert Murphy, Donald Reed 
and Robert Seufert, tenors {lnd 
Kenneth Wilson, bass. 

Individual Christmas selections 
will be featured during the sec
ond part of the program. These 
include the famlllar "I Wonder 
as I Wander" by J. J. Niles and 
"Carol of the Bells" by Peter 
Wilhousky. Tenors James Hughes 
and Donald Reed will be the 
soloists for this portion of the 
ptogram. 

Miss Mildred Gaddis of the 
Music Department will accom· 
pany the orchestra and choir on 
the piano for the Bach number. 
The organ. will be played by 
Carolyn Brown. 

Immediately following the for· 
mal program there will be cam· 
pus carol singing accompanied 
by the university brass ensemble 
under the direction of Mr. 1. 
Robert King, director of instru· 
mental music. 

fraternity residents are being Glenn MI.ller 
approached personally for con-
tributions. and containers will 
also 'be placed in the Scroi.inl!'e 
and at the Christma ' Dance. Dancer 
The main appeal will be con- at 

Music to 
Yuletide 

Gre t 

Hop 
cent rat ed on Monday night. 

Memorial ho pita! sources in- Glenn Miller's Orchestra, un · 
dicate that Wick's recovery is der the direction of Ray McKin
sati factory. The possibility of ley, will p lay for the annual 
his returning to classes, )low- Chri stmas Dance, to be held to
ever, will depend on whether or night from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
no t he can pay h i bjlls. The uni- in the Carpenter Field House. 
versity carrie no in urance to The orchestra, playing the ori
cover such cases. The admini · ginal Glenn Miller mu ic in the 
tration has agre d to refund the Glenn Miller manner, features 
balance of Wick's unused fees. vocalist Phyllis Powell ana th~ 
He has Blue Cros coverage, but Lenny Hambro Quintet. 
this fails to tak care of items Blue and ilver decorations 
such as X-rays, peciali t and will carry out the Christmas 
therapeutic treatme nt, expense I theme. The dance will be emi
which he has al o incurred. The I formal. 
GI Bill payment which enabled A special feature of this year's 
Wick to attend college a a com- dance will be the pre ence of 
muter culminated when he was Santa Clau . Each of the gi rl 's 
forced to leave chool dormHorle has elected a candi-

date for this honor. These candi · 
dates' are: Robert K u pel i an , 
sponsored by Ttffany; James 
Shelton, Cannon; Marvin Th mp-
on, Johnston ; Alfred Walters, 

New astle; Carmen Cella, Smy
th; Jerry Weis, Kent and Tom 
McThenia, Sus ex. The winmng 
Santa laus will be decided by 
popular vot of the women • tu
dents. The voting i being held 
in the bas m nt of the library 
and v ill clo e at 4 p.m. today. 

Ticket for the dance are on 
sale today until 4 p.m . In the 
ba ement of the library for S3.50. 
The admission at the door to· 
night will be $4. 



Senior Announcements 
Women BeginHolidayGaity GO on Sale Next Week 
2 The Review Dec. 14, 1956 

R • G lfit s Seniors will e able to order ments when they place their tr 7.•th t l s ong commencement announcements order. The prices will be $1 
I I w l ar zes, ' obna eDmeceenmt bof\;e7 lf;r~ry1~ l~co~.~: each for the leather bound and 

S $.25 each for the conventional 
Chd ·tm s spirit p rv d s the 

univ rslly campus a· the w~
men·~ dormitories begin their 
· l . br tlon of the coming holi-

d.l~ st of th<' dormi torie are 
}1J Vi ng what is known as a 
"o nut sister." E ch girl draws 

name of one of her dormmates 
and Quite unnatur llv. d s odd 
j b · Cor h r "peanu t i tcr" a~d 
give. her .littl gifts. All th1s, 
o f course, Is don e in trict _se-

.- y , At the close of th Chrlst
lll 'lS week. the nam .s of the 
pe.1nut s isters are r ve I d. 

1< nt Ha ll will th row party 
for 20 needy Negro children on 
'Monday. These children range 
:in g s from 5 to 8. E r:h will 
b e !)resented with n artic le of 
'clothing and a toy from the 
_J:! irls of Kent. 

L st Thursday at 7:30' p . m .. 
'the gir ls gathered on he front 
Step and serenade.d th cam
lpus with Christm as carols. Kent 
Will have "peanut sister·." but 
'in>t ad of giving a la rge gift to 
CJ. h ther at the end of th 
p :~. nu t sister oeriod. each girl 
w i ll give a contribution to the 
n e"dY children' fund. The 
w k's festivities will e nd with 
a do1·m party on Tuesday ni gh t. 
· 'Th girls of Ne"( Castle Ha ll 
lwtil help one needy Newark 
f :Jmi ly to en.iov the Christm c; 
R Json. They will provide a 
tre nd gifts to the father less 
{ m·llv or four children. A dorm 
l>Jr tY wil l follow Christm s car
oLin g on Monday night. New 

. li e will also h'lve "p anut 
s ter,.;." 

1\. d rrn party on Mondav eve
>1it11! will end annon H 11 fes
tiviti ,;, Last TuP ·d . v n ight. thev 
l' ·) id a visit to thP Emily Bissell 
'l' uher~'u io>:is San< tor ium to car-

Lnba·ary Rec ivc 
Fund for Book 

Bool<s dealing with the life of 
Woodrow Wilso n and hi con tem 
por ri s arc be!ng purchased b,Y 
1J1c Memoria l Library of the Um 
ver. tty of Delaware with funds 
contrihul d l>y a friend of the 
lihr r . 

Inc lud d are a number of 
st ndard works ranging from 
" onstitutional Government in 
t he United Stales" and "On Be
ing Human" by former President 
Wilson. to "The Pe ch Negotia
tions" by Robe rt L nsing nd 
"Leaves from A W r Diary" by 
M jor G n. Ha rbord . 

Dr. PhHip . Je sup. no ed 
au thority on international law 
and politi a! s ience, poke at 
t.Jte university's lebraUon of 
.the Wilson Centennial yester
.d y. Dr. Je s up, wh is Hamil 
ton Fish Pr.ofessor of Interna 
t ional Law and Dip lomacy at 
Colum bi a University, presented 
a l e lure at 8 :15 p.m. in Wolf 
'H a ll a uditorium on the s ubject, 
' "Mr. Woodrow Wil on' Concep
tion of Self Dctermi n tion in the 

ontemporary World ." 

faculty from 3 to 5 p. m. on ing to Cha~ les Thompson , emor Th 
ol for the inmates. unday . In the evening the girl-a Class pres!den~. the announce- dutch-fold type. e arrange. 

Smyth'. maior Chrl tmas ac- will go ·caroling-. Monday night ments are be1ng ordered this ments for the announcements are 
livi i~s were h ld last night. The thev will treat themselves to a year fro~ the Ch_arles H. Elliott the product of the A:nnoun<:e· 
girls went caroling In the ev . dorm llarty. S ince all of the ·co. of Phlladelphla. ment Committee and 1ts chair· 
ning, and when they came back needy groups of the area are It wi ll be necessary for the man, Toby Ru_1fl~h. rfhe d 1n· 
to the dorm hot chocolate was being feted for Christmas. War- seniors to pay fo r the announce- nouncemen~ \~~ t~ o erJu i~~ 
served to everyone. Later on ner will collect toys to be giv- sale seve~ o e[ 1mes r 
In the vening the girls played en to orne needy children in H Pl d the secon semes er. 

5 d · ·1 ct Februar.v. O'"nrary e ges Seniors are also making ar· hostess to 1 un erpr1v1 ge • "'-' f s · w k 
children from the Newark area Su sex Hall wi ll sponsor a rangements or emor ee 

s th L CARE package to be sent over Twenty one Girls end. So far the preliminary pla ns 
at~a~~~~~ ~~~Jhsm~t~ ar~unt~~ to Hungary as its welf~~:re Pr.o- • ~~~~~fr~1 th~Y se~~~r c~~~~u~~i 
only dorms whir::h will not have ject. Later on in 1957 It Will At Recent Meeting G ld B 11 
"I)Can u t sisters" this year. ·present a group of orphans with for a dance In the D op a • 

a party. The g·irls will serenade room of the Hotel u ont ort 
Smyth will contri bu te mon~y the town and campus on Mon - Kappa Delta Pi. honor socle- AMmayeri.3cOa'naClpuabrl.tny Kaetntnheett IStqauliaarne 
~0~po~~~~~~~~.:.i~~y~i~~~_::i~~~a~;;~a~s~~..:.~:::~:.n..:_~::::~.:_r w..:_t.:.:h

1

::.~~d.:a.:..Y_:.ev.:..e:.:n.:..::i.:..::n.::g.:..· ------- ~~~n r:~~~~~i~n, has pledged 21 on May 31 and a picnic at White 

Cunningham Receives "The new pledges. were in the Crystal Manor on June 1. 
upper fifth of their ctass, s how - · "This program of events will 
ed a contlnu·lng interest in ed - not cost the seniors any extra 
ucation and desira·ble personal money; but to make the Senior 
and leadership attributes," com- Weekend a success, it will be 
mented Joan Henderson KDPl necessary for every senior to pay 
president. class dues," according to Thomp· Public Relations Job 

Peruvian Articles 
Of Native Craft 
ln Library Gallery 

Peruvian pottery v esse I s 
modele!! in the shape of human 
heads and large wall tapestries 
depict int, his torical events_ of 
the seven teenth century high
light the exhibit now on display 
in th e university Art Galle ry. 

Pottery vessels exhibi ted are 
from the Mochica region of Peru 
in th e Master craft ·man Period 
ca. 600-100 A. D. The containers 
are modeled in the shape of 
human heads. human figures, 
animals, fruits and other forms. 
The re are also double jars, dip
pers, vases a nd bowls, all. of 
which a-re decorated mamly 
with bichrome painting in red 
and white. This potte1·y is from 
a collPction of Peruvian objects 
bequeathed to the univers ity by 
Miss Jane Maxwell in memory 
of her fa ther, who had collected 
hem while constructing an early 

railroa d in Peru. 
In the exhibit can also be 

found etchings and lithographs 
of s uch artists as Blake, Goya , 
Millet, Passarro, Renoir, Maillol, 
Red i n, Toulouse-Lautrec and 
Archipenko. 

The group of nine tapestries, 
which dominate the exhibit 
walls, include a large historical 
piece woven in B,~;.Ussels in the 
Renaissance Period. 

Miss Henderson showed slides son. The dues for this year are 
publicity and general news s he took at the KDPi convoca- $2. 
writing and assist in editing the tion in Stillwater, Oklahoma. The seniors will have a chance 
alumni Quarterly, The Univer · At the pledge ceremony held to pay their dues at registration 
sity News. • last Tuesday at 11 p. m. in War- next semester. Dick Haines, dass 

!While an undergraduate, he ne r Hilarium, accepted Ior treasurer, with the help of the 
served as editor-in-chief of The pledgeship are Joyce Adams, Pa- financial committee. is hoping 
Review, and was active in other tricia Allen, Mary 'Eliza•beth to be able to contact all seniors 
campus affairs. He held a Del- Billingsley, Jose phi ne Baldwin. at registration . 
aware State Teachers Scholar- Mary Elizabeth Bell, Elizabeth -------
ship from 1949 to 1951. and upon Callaha n. Joyce Dickerson, Bar
graduating in 1955, received a bara Ebaugh. Anne Farlow. Eu
Fulbrlght Scholarship for ad- nice Harry, Mary Pauline Hoo
vanced study at the University ver. Mary Jane Kumme. Barba
of Leeds In ' England. From ra Lewis. Elizabeth Macfarland, 
March to September, 1955. and Joan Maher Na ncy Marsteller. 

·~ Alice Matuszeski, Janet Mcin
nes. Mar.v Minkiewich. Joan Mul
rooney and Doris Reed. 

Dr. Alfred Schwartz. associate 
professor of Education. is the 

1 ~1fPb;P~:idor~nF~~~~~r~tation 

Robert Cunningham 

briefly in 1956. C!lnningham was 
employed by Francis X. Galla
gher. former director of public 
relatiuns at the Universi ty of 
Delaware. as an associate In 
his Advertising and Business 
Service firm. 

Cunningham's collegiate ca
reer was interrupted by twenty
one months of service in the U. 
S. Navy, where he held the rank 
of Quartermaster third class. 

The new publicist succeeds 
Glenn Dill. who has accepted a 
position as assistant manager 
on the staff of the Delaware 
Chapter. Associated General 
Contractors of America, Inc. 

The n xt meeting of the Del
aware tate Teachers Associa
tion will take place on January 
7. The latest Him released by 
the National Education Associ
ation entitled, "A Desk for Bet
ty" will be shown at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Materials' Center. 

Further details about the film 
m ay be secured from the Novem
ber NCA Journal. 

Kupelian Issues 
Call to All Sophs 
For Decorations 

!Bob Kupelian, Sophomore Class 
president, iss ued a call for "all 
sophomores who can help de
corate the field house ceiling 
for the Christmas Dance. Since 
the dec rating cannot start until 
4 p.m., there is rela t ively little 
time to complete the job, so all 
help will be appreciated, said 
Kupelian at the Sophomore class 
meeting on December 10. 

Anonymous Donor 
Assists University 
ln Securing Film 

Through the generosity of an 
anonymous interested benefac. 
tor, the university now possesses 
a color filmstrip complete with 
s und, of the univers ity's grow
th and of the problems which 
it will be facing during the next 
fifteen years. 

Entitled "The University of 
Delaware - September, 1970,' ' 
the filmstrip was produced by 
William P. Gottlieb Company, It 
was shown to the Board of Trus· 
tees at their semi-annual meet · 
lng last Saturday; the Student 
Government Association also 
reviewed it recently. 

The film presents the general 
problems facing higher educa:· 
t ion in America today, and then 
goes on to state the specific 
problems facing the state o.f 
Delaware. The local situation 
must be met in the next few 
years by expanding facilities, 
hiring more teachers, and obtain· 
ing greater financial assistanc~. 
At t he present. time, Delaware 
families are sending about 2p 
per cen t of their children to col· 
lege, which is somewhat below 
the national average. However., 
the national percentage is ex· 
pected to rise to 49 per cent by 
1970, which will, without any 
doubt, affect the fast growing 
state of Delaware. 

Students Cast Wistful 
Looks at $100,000 Bill 

Sociology Group 
Recently .Re-forms 

Re-organization of the Socio
logy Glub, established several 
years ago, has been completed 
according to Dr. Frederick Park
er. faculty advisor, a nd chair. 
man of the Department of Socio· 
logy, Anthropology and Geo
graphy. 

He also made available copies 
of the Sophomore Clas.S Constitu
tion to anyone who wanted 
them. Twelve representatives to 
the Executive Committee were 
chosen. according to the Consti
tution which states that there 
must be one representative for 
every 50 persons. 

Suggestions for revtsions to 
the SGA Constitution were ask 
ed for, as it is in the process of 
being rewritten. 

There are ten copies of the 
film available for showings all 
over the state before clubs. ser· 
vice and fraternal organizations. 
chambers of commerce, Parents· 
Teachers' Associations, and other 
service organizations. Its pur~ 
pose is to inform the citizens of 
t he s tate of Delaware about the 
needs and requirements of their 
university during the next 15 
years. 

'H ve yo u ever 
'ill? 

n $10.000 

· Thirty-e ight Delaw r stu· 
d~nts of the Money_ Credit and 
B nking cour e. rec n tly exper
i need till at th Feder 1 Re 
-&erve Bank of Philadelphia. 

While on tour of the build· 
lng, tudents and fJlculty saw 
a million doll r nd w hich 
'P v a n annu 1 interest of over 
$24.000. vi wed v ult where 
100 t ns of money i k Pt be
h ind 50-ton do r nd ogl d 
Gt ck of new mon y in denom
htation up t $10.000. 

'l'hc group, lnciu ing- Dr. 
h rl' N. Lanier. h irrn n of 

th D partment of Economics 
Bus ine s Admin! tr tion. 

n A· i tant ProCessor muel 
R en , I o aw an lJ.bor te col-

lection of counterfeit .bills. cur
rency ea ily spotted by Reserve 
Bank employee . but w}lkh is 
extremely d·ifficult for the un
trained individual to detect. 

A s urvey of the intricate. but 
extremely rapid machine s.vs
tem of clearance and collection 
of check wa included in the 
tour. This machine clears checks 
fo r the Third Federa l Reserve 
Di trict which comprise most 
of Penn ·ylvania. aiJ of Delaware 
and the southern pall( of New 
Jer ey. 

A di cu sion period on the 
current "tight money" ituation 
w s conduct d for the students 
by Dr. Karl Bopp, one of the 
vice pre i n t of th bank a nd 
an out tanding monet r.v ex
pert, and other bank officials. 

Th.e club holds monthly meet· 
lngs where varied programs su h 
as talks by staff members on 
research interests, visi t' ng speak
ers, ta lks on vocational and 
other a spects of so iology, and 

o iological movies are present
ed. The club ponsors local field 
trips and an annual three day 
field trip to New York City. 

Dr. Parker stated that "the 
club was formed for the purpose 
of intellectual fellows hip among 
major and others interested in 
oclology. Membership is open 

to anyone interested in socio
logy." 

Brown Hall Recreation Room 
Available for Collimuter Use . 

Bob Price, president of the 
Commuters Club, has announc
ed that the Brown Hall Recrea'
tion Room is available to men 
commuter students for~ luncheon 

pu;g~~e~_fr~~c~~. ao~~~o o1 ~1:~: 
dents. in a meeting with the 
chairman of the commuters club 
executive ommi ttee stated that 
the facilities in the basement of 
Brown Dormitory have always 
be'en open fo r the use of all stu
dent and is now being used by 
a number of commuter . As 

~~nte~p t~~e c~~o~~te~~e~~n~7~~ 

they have eaten their lunches 
they will be welcome to make 
use of the facilities, continued 
Dean Hocutt. 

The male commuters now 
hav two locations on campus 
available to them for study and 
lunch apart from the Memorial 
Library-the east wing of Old 
Coll ege and Brown Recreation 
Room. Although physical equip· 
ment in Brown is limited there 
are a number of chairs, tables, 
and benches plus a coke ma
chine and cigarette and candy 
machines in the basement. 



'1tudents am 
s Christmas 

Gifts 
ars 

Just nine days until hrist· 
rna. ! Following from this fact 
Is a recognized truth: As the 
number of days dwindle, hrist
mas lists multiply. What do your 
friends want for Christmas? 

Ros Exley: I ne d some neu
rons from Biology to rebuild a 
wr eked nervous system. 

Jack " Typ" Morris: I'm a great 
admirer of Natalie Wood. Re
cently, however, there have been 
reports that she has become in· 
terested in guitar player. Of all 
the guys that can sing better, 
play better and make b tter 
first movies, Natalie has some
how become confused and could 
be trying to add another string 
to the ridiculously amazing suc
cess bridge of , part name-part 
anatomy. What do I want for 
Christmas: I would like to see 
Santa, Heda or somebody assure 
Natalie that she's listening to 
the wrong tune. Here's hoping 
that the Yule will leave this 
Rebel with a cause. 

Steve Mach: For Christmas. I 
think I'll ask for a large bottle 
of Vodka covered No-Doz pills 

so I can feel happy when I have 
to . tudy all night. 

Jim Sh~·lton: I'd like for Christ
mas a "lobostop." This gadget 
would limit th amount of times 
a person could bring th ir arm 
up from a plateful of food. Sec
ond I'd like pho J>Or c nt shoe
laces so I could tie them in the 
dark. And la tly a U. S. Army 
Ml917 Al, otherwi e know a a 
Browning ::vlachine Gun Caliber 
30. This I could use to deer ase 
the length of the line at Kent 
dining hall. 

Shirley Riley: What do I want 
for Christmas? I don't want 
much. All I want i a "sly 
Drool." 

Juniors Propose 
To Revise Script 
At Class Meetin:g 

Revision of the script and 
suggestions for improvement of 
the Junior Musicale will be one 
of the purposes of the Junior 
Class Meeting to be held De em-Suggestions Aid ber 17 at 4:15p.m. in Brown Lab 
Auditorium. 

Plan for Change The first reading of the script, 
written by Jack Scott, was h ld 

In Float Sud!!ing· on November 30. Since then he 
LJ and the script commiltee have 

. . been making re isions as . ug-
":'Ylany worthwhile suggestiOns gested by the first reading. ast

ha_ve ~een qffered to ~he Worn- I ing has be n tentativ ly schcclul
en s Executive Council on. th~ ed to begin after Christmas vaca
flo~t problem 1Qr Hom commg, 'I tion. 
com~ented Loretta. Wagner, Jan Walton treasurer ex
pre;:~dent of _the Women's Ex- pressict the wish "that irl<'~s can 
ecuuve CounciL be presented on an effecth·e way 

D laware 
Three 1 ~1ernber 
To Faculty 

2\1i Bette J. Allison. Mi 
Fran s hoffn r and fr. John 
A. Murray ar thr new fa ul
ty m mb r this year from th 
Agriculture and Home E ono· 
mi t•hool . 

Mis Allison comes to Dela
ware from th niver ity of 
North arolina wh r she taught 
for thre y ar . Sh has al o 
taught high school home cono
mics and 10he spent one ummer 
tea hing at the niver ily of 
Puerto Rico. 

Miss Allison attend d Ber a 
Colleg in Kentucky where h 
received her und rgraduate de
gree, and the Univer it of 
North aro!ina where she r eiv
ed her M.S. 

Along with teaching a course 
in Home Equipm nt and a cour e 
in Elementary Food Preparation, 
Miss Alii on also is the Home 
Management Home advisor. 

ln her spare time, Mis Alii· 
son enjoys reading, flower ar
ranging and craft work. She is 
very happy here and feels that 
outhern hospitality reaches far 

above the Mason -Dixon line. 
( ontinued on Page 11) 

Scabbard and Blaile. honorary 
military oci ty, has pledged 13 
n w members, all advanced 
ROTC stud nts. 

ew pledge. include Earl Al
ger, DiPk Brady, Dave Burkart, 
Mike Carlton, Morton Collins, 
Jotm Kane, Ben Klingler, John 
Matuszeski, John Pollack, Ray 
mond Sneller, Frank Wall r and 
Fred Weinstein. WEC has made the follow- to collect the c-lass dues." 

lng recommendations to the 1 -;-.-iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--~iilili-iiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilili~ 
Homecoming Committee, com- ~ 
posed of faculty and tudents, , 
who will work on the problem 
for next year. There should be 
three judges in. tead of two; 
they -should onsist o[ people 
off-campus, perhaps representa. 
tive of the groups contributing 
the prize money. The theme of 
the float should be submitted 
beforehand. 

It is suggested a point sy·stem 
be drawn up and given to 
judges, giving points for orig
inality, workmanship and sta
bility. The floats should be 
spaced farther apart in the 
parade and the judges also 
should have opportunity to ex
am1ne the floats a second time 
at the stadium. 

Men's and women's floats 
should be judged separately; 
cost apnroximation and an esti
mation of how many people con· 
tributed -should be submitted to 
the judges before they complete 
the final judging. 

The WEC has also submitted 
suggestions for the awarding of 
the Spirit Trophy. The judges 
should consist of some faculty 
and townspeople who do the 
judging on a point system for 
workmansh ip, origina li ty and 
stability. At t he beginn'lng of 
the year each fraternity pre i
dent and head of house should 
receive a copy of the iudging 
rules for that year. 

"The running scores should be 
published each week in the Re
view. If such a method as thi is 
adopted, it i hoped that some 
of the strong competitive spirit 
will be eliminated," stated Lo
retta. 

Co mopolitan Club 
Plans Holiday Fet 

Kent Hall will be the scene of 
the Cosmopolitan lub's tradi· 
tiona! Christmas party De~. 15 
at 7:30p.m. 

Vladimir Bohdan is in charge 
of the Christmas program. Mary 
Lou Price and Marcel Brinton are 
the chairmen of the refr sh
ment and music committees re
spectively. 

The program will include 
competitive games for prlz~!;. 
carol-singing by the member m 
their native tongue , solo danc
ing and r gular dancing. 

The Fe tival or Nations on 
April 13 will be t~e club' .ne~t 
major event. Raja1 Atalla 1 m 
charge of this program. 

. ' 
It S 

holi -dating I 
time I 
Make sure you look your 
loveliest In holiday clothes 
QUALITY-CLEANED by M&M! 
M&M clean d clothes look 
fresher! brighter! gayer! ••• 
and they stay that way long-

er! 

See for yourself . how M&M's 
miracle DRI-SHEEN ' PROCESS 
brings back the life to t ired, 
faded winter cottons. s ilks 'n 
satins AT NO EXTRA COST! 
Give your clothes and your-
self a break! Pay a visit to • • 

M~M 
DRIVE- IN 
CLEANERS 

11 N. Chapel St. 

Full Size Stebler BIKE plus 
21 -Inch COLOR TV to be 
awarded DEC. 21 and 22. 

Nothing To Buy! No Obligation! 

Ask for Free Coupons Today! 

The 

Oil £v~,.r Ollfl/Jas: . : Coft'ege fotM 
Clllr! U/o~nf1tl ate of:reovenng wlzr 

VIcEROYS 
are Smoother · 

BECAUSE ONLY VJCEROY 

HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

Twice. As 
Many Rlters 

AS THE OTHER TWO • 
LARGEST -SELLING FILTER BRANDS 

COM PARE ! 

The exclusive Viceroy filter is mode . 
from pure cellulose-soft, snow-w ile, natural, J .. 
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Announc 
Sale Next 

D e G :fit s Seniors will .be able to order £jartzes, ., s, onu ~~m~:~i7aann"d0ul~~~er~ 
0 basement of the library. Accord· 

rac"uJty from 3 to 5 p. m. on ing to Charles Thompson, Senior 
Chrlatmu IC)Irit pervades the ol for the inmates. Sunday. In the eveninll the lllrls Clat18 president. the announce· 

l.lniverslty campu.s as the wo· SmytJt'a maJor Ch.utmas &e· will 110 ·carolinJl. Monday nlllht ments are betn1 ordf:red this 
naen'11 dormitories be~tln their tlvlties were .held laat ni,lrht. The they wtU treat themt~etves to a year from the Charles H. Elllott 
celebration ot the comlnll boll· Rirls went carolirur in the eve· dorm party. Since all of the ·co. of Philadelphia. 
cta~t of the dormitories are nlnll. and when they came back needy Jrroupe of the area are It wlll be necessary for the 
havinll what Ia known u a to the dorm hot chocolate was beinll feted for Chrilltmas, War· seniors to pay for the announce· 
"nA.CIInut sister." Each 11trl draws aerved to evervone. Later on ner will colleet toys to be JliV· 
4 "';i&rne of one of her dormmates in the evenlnll the Jlirls played en to some needy children in 
and qufte unnaturally. does odd hostel8 to 15 underprlvlle•ed F~~';· Hall will sponsor a 

for her "e~eanut aliter" and chlldren from the New•[! area CAllE packaae to be sent over 
,Pves her little .. tta. All this, at a party In the Smyth untl(he. to Hun""&"' aa Us welfare pro· 
Of course Is done In strict se· Warner and Smyth are e ,. •·• ..., 
crecy At 'UJ.e close of the Chrl.tt· onlY dorms whlt:h will not have Ject. Later on Jn 1957 it wlll 
m "week the names of the "peanut sisters" this vear. present a lliOUP of orphans with 
Pe nut slsten1 are reveah!d. Smyth will contribute money a partY. The ll-irls wlll .~~erenade 

'Kent Hall wtll throw a party to charitv inatead. Warner will the town and c:.arr\1)\la on Mon-
tor 10 DNdy Nel(ro chlldren on spo~n~so~r~a~C~h~r~lst~m~as~T_:.:ea:._:f~o::r...:Ul:;:e~d::•:::.Y....:..ev:..en=i::n::ll:.:..· ---.:..L---
IMonday. 'ftleee children ran11e -
~n aJres from 5 to 8. Each wiU c e gh el'.._ •. 1111es 
h pre~~ented with an article of unmn am . 
elothlnll and a tov from the 

jrtrle of Kent. Publi R I t• J h Last Thursday at 7:30' p. m.. C e a ~~ns 0 tilt lllrls srathered on the front U •eops and serenaded the cam· 
~us with Chrlltmas carols. Kent 
will have "peanut sisters." but 
lnstead of srlvlnll a larae alft to 
~ ch other at the end of the 
peanut slater period, each 2lrl 
Will ..rtve ·-a contribution to the 
needY chlldren's fund. The 
week's featlvltles w.fll end with a dorm party on Tuesday nl~rht. 
· The .rlrls of Ne"( Castle Hall 
twJU help one needy Newark 
1 mlly to enJov the Cbrlstmat 
se son. Thev will provide a 
tree nd llifts to the fatherless 
f m-llv of four children. A dorm 
party wlll follow Christmas car· 

"olln11 on Monday nl,;cht. New 
tie wlll abo have "peanut 

. r:Jo,:m partv on Mondav e· 
nin2 will enrl Cannon Hall fes· 
tivltie ~. Last Tuesdav n-Ight thev 
paid a visit to the Emlly Bissell 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium to car: 

·Library. Receive 
Funds fo Book 

Books ~eallnl with the life of 
·woodrow Wilson and his contem· 
perarles are being purchased by 

·the Memorial Library of the Uni· 
v rslty of Delaware with funds 
contributed by a friend of the 

ll~~c?t'ided are a number of 
standard works ranging from 
"Constitutional Government In 
the United States" and "On Be· 
iwr Human" by former President 
WDson. to ''The Peach Necotia· 
· ens" by Robert Lansing and 
·"'(.eavee from A War Diaiy'' by 
"MaJor Gen. Harbord. 

Dr. Phlllp C. Jessup, noted 
·.authority on Intern· donal law 
and pofltlcal science, spoke at 
.the university's ~lebration of 
• e Wlleon Centennial yeater· 
,..y. Dr. Jeaup, who Ia Hamil· 
teNt Fish Profeuor of lnterna· 

nal Law am:! Diplomacy at 
Columbia tJnlv:~~ity, preeented 
a -lecture at 8.!J:l p.m. in Wolf 
'Ball auditorium n the subject, ·-.rr. Woodrow aon'a Concep· 

Wl of Self Determination In the 
temporary World."<.. 

publicity and Jreneral news 
wrltin• and assllt in edltinsr the 
alumni quarterly. Tbe VDlftl'· 
altr ..... 

!Wblle an undergraduate, he 
served as editor-in-chief of The 
a.n.w. and was active in other 
campus affairs. He held a Del· 
aware State Teachers Scholar· 
ship from 1949 to 1951. and upon 
Jl(aduatina In 1955. received a 
Fulbrhtht Scholarship for ad· 
vanced study at the University 
of Leeds in· Enli!land. From 
March to September, 1955. and 

Peruvian pottery v e s s e I s 
modeled In the shape of human 
heads and l&J:&e wall tapestries 
depictinl historical events of 
the seventeenth century hilh· 
lltht the exhibit now oil dlaplay 
ln the university Art Gallery. 

1 Pottery vessels exhibited are 
from the Mochica re1lon of Peru 
In the Master craftsman Period 
ca. 600-100 A. D. The containers 
are modeled in the shape of 
human heads. human fipres, 
animals, frutts and other forms. 
There are also double jars, dip· 
pers, vases and bowls, all of 
which are decorated mainly 
with blchrome paintlnc in red 
and white. This pottery Is from 
a collection of Peruvian objects 
bequeathed to the university bY. 
Miss Jane Maxwell In memory 
of her father, who had collected 
t}!em while constructing an early 
ratlroad in Peru. 

In the exhibit can also be 
found etchings and lithographs 
of such artists as Blake, Goya, 
Millet, Passarro, Renoir, Malllol, 
Red in , · Toulouse-Lautrec and 
Archlpenko. . 

wl~~ ~:~n:fe n:::: ~a~sr~~si 
walls, include a lar1e historical 
piece woven In B,passela in the 
Renalaaance Period. 

Jlobert CuiUdllgham 

briefly In 1956, CunnlnJrham was 
employed by Francis X. Galla· 
gher, former dJreetor of public 
relations at the University of 
Delaware. as an associate in 
his Advertisinll and Business 
Service firm. 

Cunninlfham's collealate ca· 
rear was tnterrupted by twenty. 
one months of service in the U. 
S. Navy, where he held the rank 
of Quartermaster third clah. 

The new publicist succeeds 
Glenn Dlll. who has accepted a 
pa.ition as assistant manaller 
on the staff of the Delaware 
Chapter. Associated General 
ContractoN of America. Inc. 

Honorary Pledges 
Twenty-one Girls 
A.t Recent Meeting 

Kappa Delta Pl. honor socle· 
ty in edtacafion, baa pledJred 21 
new members. 

''.TU new pled~~ea. were in the 
UDPer fifth of their et.ass. show
ed a conttnwnJl interest In ed· 
ueatlcm and daslrattle personal 
"nd leadership attributes," com· 
mented Joan Henderson KDPI 
president. 

Mhla Henderson showed slides 
she took at the KDPI convoca· 
tion in StUlwater. Oklahoma. 

At the pledlle ceremony held 
last Tuesday at 11 P. m. In War. 
ne r Hilarium, accepted for 
pledJreship are Joyce Adams. Pa· 
tricia• Allen, Marv Ellza•be"th 
Bllllna-sley, Josephine Baldwin. 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, Elizabeth 
Callahan. Joyce Dickerson, Bar· 
bara EbauJrh. Anne Farlow. Eu· 
nice Harry, Mary Pauline Hoo· 
ver. Mary Jane Kumme. Barba· 
ra Lewis. Elizabeth Macfarland, 
Joan Maher Nancy Marsteller. 
Alice Matuszeski, Janet Mcln· 
nes Marv Mlnklewlch, Joan Mul· 
rooney and Doris Reed . 

Dr. Altred Schwartz, associate 
professor of Education. is the 
group sponsor. Formal lrtitiatlon 
will be held on January 8. 

The next meeting of the Del· 
aware State Teachers Assocla· 
tlon will take place on January 
7. The latest !Hm released by 
the National Education Associ· 
atlon entitled, "A Desk for Bet· 
ty" will be shown at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Materials' Center. 

Further details about the film 
may be secured from the Novem· 
ber NCA Journal. 

ments when 
order. The prl 
each for the lea 
$.25 each for t 
dutch-fold type. 
ments for the an 
he product of 

rnent Committ 
man. Toby Ru 
nouncements w 
sale several ot 
the second sem 

Seniors are 
rangements fo 
end. So far the 
formulated by 
council of the 
for a dance in 
room of the H 
May 30, a part 
American Club I 
on May 31 and 
Crystal J4anor 
· "This progra 

not cost the se 
money; but to 
Weekend a su 
necessary for ev 
class duea," ace 
aon. The dues 
$2. 

The seniors w 
to pay their d 
next semester. 
treasurer, with 
financial com 
to be able to c 
at registration. 

Brown Hall Recreati 
Available for Conim 

Bob Price, president of the 
Commuters Club, has announc
ed that the Brown Hall Recrea. 
lion Room Is available to men 
commuter students for, luncheon 

PUJJ>~E.fr~::JA. a~a~0 o~ ~t~: 
dents. In a meeting with the 
chairman of the commuters club 
executive committee stated that 
the facilities In the basement of 
Brown Dormitory have always 
b4!en 9pen for the use of all stu· 
dents and Is now being used by 
a number of commuters. A.a 
long as the commuters continue 
to keep the rooms clean after 

they have 
tRey Will b 
use of the 
Dean Hocutt 

The mal 
have two 1 
available to 
lunch apart 
Library-the 
College and 
Room. Altho 
ment in Bro 
are a num 
and benches 
chine and ci 
machines in 
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U TFORhATION FOR PARKING COl.iJ.i iTT tE 

CH ECK ONE 

_________ Undergraduate 
Graduate 

--------Extension 
_____ Regular Session 

(STUDENT STATUS) 

_____ On Campus or in Newark 
____ Commuter (RESIDEi'JCE) 

November 14, 1 9 5 ~ 

Yes 
-----No 

(Do you have an automobile parking ta g ?) 

_____ Yes 
_____ No 

(Do you regularly need to park on or 
near the campus on ~on, Wed, and 

Fri . mornings?) 

________ Old College 
Carpenter Field House 

---------Hullihen Hall 
_________ Evans Hall 
_____ l·iaintenance Center 

Alison Hall 
--------Robinson Hall 
_____ Kent Hall 
______ Women's Gymnas iu1n 
_________ Agricultural Hall 
____ Other 

(If so, near which huilctin g 
would you like to park?) 

________ Yes (Do you re gularly participate in a car pool?) 
_____ No If yes, hotf many riders in your pool. 

Is it necessary to move your car during the day 
Yes from one lot to another? 

----No 

Remarks=------------------------------------------------------

STUDENT ID CARD NUllE ER: 

·-
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, afety Tips 

For Holiday Driving 
May w pas. along some t ips to help combat the 

dangerous eff cts of t he holiday mood, increased dark
ne s and unsafe weath r conditions on driving. Use 
them and have a happier holiday. 

Holiday Mood 
Stay ale1·t. Don't become so pr occupied with holiday 
making that you go into a holiday haze. Keep your wits 
about you whenever you're in traffic - on foot or in 
a car. 

Don't venture into the street - walking or driving -
if you've been drinking. 

At parties and other festive gatherings, arrange rides 
(or call taxis) for guests who have been imbibing. 
" If you drive, don't drink - if you drink, don't drive" 
is a good motto for the holiday season. 

Darkness 
When you drive, dat·kness is a signal to reduce speed 
and incr ase vigilance. Be sure all lights are in good 
working condition. 

When you walk, darkness gives the same warning .... 
to proceed more cautiously and to be more alert. Re
memb r, motorists can't see you in the dark. Wear light 
colored clothing, especially when walking along rural 
roads. 

Weather 
Bad weather is another condition that cautions: Slow 
Down! Reduced speed is your best weapon against snow 
and rain or muddy or icy pavements. 

Use tire chains when pavements are snowy or icy. At 
20 mph it takes a car without chains 69 feet to stop on 
packed snow. With chains on rear wheels the car can 
stop in 40 feet. On glare ice at 20 mph a car without 
chains needs 169 feet to stop. Chains on rear wheels 
reduce the stopping distance to 88 feet. 

If you must drive on slippery surfaces without 'tire 
chains, keep an even pressure on the accelerator. Tak
ing the foot off the pedal suddenly and braking quickly 
is likely to cause a skid. 

Watch out for ice patches on seemingly dry pavements. 
Ice patches are particularly treacherous beyond hill
crests, around curves, on bridges and b shaded spots. 
Keep the windshield clear at all times. Do not allow ice 
and snow to accumulate on windows, especially on rear 
window . Carry an ice scraper to clear off ice and snow 
that cannot be removed by windshield wiper. 

Fog lights are recommended but should have a beam 
with a sharp vertical cut-off (no light above the hor
izon) to r duce back-refl ection. Fog lights should be 
mount d a. low as possible and should have clear lenses. 

Prop r vehicle maintenance is a must at ' this time of 
year. Here are specia l features to watch: 

Keep headlights and tail lights in good condition. 
(U e upper beam with extra caution in winter.) 

Windshield wiper are of prime importance in the 
winter driving picture. See that they are in good 
working condition at all times. Windshield wipers 
ar r comm<:nded for rear a well as front windows. 

Defro t rs, too, hould be in good condition. See 
that th heater is is uing a st ady flow of warm 
air to ke p them working efficiently. 

A ~inute Saved 

· I it Worth It ? 
Two driv r participated in a road test on a 295·mile 

stretch of highway in Kan a . Th ir performance fig
ures, under typical dri ing conditions, · are enlightening: 

~~~c~~cd Av:::5e No. cars Elap ea 
pas ed driving 

(m.ph.) tlme 
DRI ER "A" 65 46 126 6 hrs. 25 min. 
DRIVER "B" 50 43 2 6 hrs. 50 min. 
Driv r "A" sav d only 25 minute in nearly 300 miles; 
he pa sed twic as man cars (each pa sing b ing a po
t ntial a cident), u ed 11 p r cent mo.re gasoline, and 
50 per cent more oil. 

Was it worth it? 

Letters to the Editor 
Residence 
Disqusts 

Rule 
tudent 

TO THE EDITpR 
Las t week's issue of the 

Review made me feel pride 
and disgust in what will soon 
be my Alma Mater • . It was 
heartwarming to see how the 
university plant is expanding 
along with the administra
tion's interest :i n increasing 
th number of fraternities 
and the summer school facil. 
itie of the la nguage worl<· 
shop. 

All this was a definite step 
forward, but as it seems with 
orne university policies we 

follow the physical law "that 
!or every action there is an 
equal and opposite reaction" 
by taking other steps to the 
rear. 

Backward Steps 

This backward step is em· 
bodied in the ruling on Ex
tension School students. The 
article in last week's paper 
was correct in stating that 
most of the- e people worked 
days and secured t hek edu
cation at nights through the 
extension service. So now the 
university has added a new 
weight on them by not 
awa rding them degrees un
less they attend a full semes . 
ter of day school. 

The action was brought 
about by the cons idera ti'on of 
several factors. One ·a degree 
"should not be just an arith
metic atcumulation of a cer
tain number of credits." But 
let us only look at the num
ber of day s tudents who Hve 
on campus for only some. 
thing to do before going to 
work. Is one to consider their 
status higher just because 
they have to (sometimes com
plainly) get up for an 8 
"o'clock class? 

Hagerty Quoted 

The article further on quat. 
ed Dr. Hagerty, Dean of the 
school of engineering as say. 
ing "that frequently a course 
offered in night school is in
ferl'or to the same course -in 
day school." 

Yet Dr. E. Clift, associate 
professor of history, stated 
recently that the examination 
she gave in her H !05 exten
sion course in Wilmington 
was more d'itficult 'in that it 
inc'Iuded the major question 
of the B section a nd the ma
jor question of the D section 
of the day classes. . 

I would therefore,. conclude 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Squire Hall 
Forgotten? 

As 1956 draws to a close, 
we find ourselves looking 
back on the events of the 
pa t year. Of these, the sad· 
dest for us as students was 
the s udden and tragic death 
of Dean Francis Squire. 

Dean Sq yire was a fine 
scholar, -teal.:'her and adm in
istrator. butl more than this, 
he was constantly seeking 
the best for ; his students, fac
ulty and univer ity. All of us 
were in hi lebt for' his coun . 
cil , in pira{ion and friend-
hip. 
In an editorial of last 

pring, you ·proposed that, as 
a permanent memorial, the 
new tudent union be named 
quire· Hall. This wa· a mo t 

fitting proposal since the 
new student union will help 
strengthen and inrea e uni· 
versity pirit, just a he was 
a constant source of in plra
tion for a ll who knew him. 

The purpose of this letter 
to urge you to take s teps 

~O that your proposal may be 
ftectively ca rried out. 

Dick Sutton 

ussex Girl 
Opposes pelvin 
To The Editor: 

I'd like to spill some more 
water over the dam that 
George Spelvin referred to in 
his column last week in my 
defense of the Playbill show 
given by Su ex Hall. 

It is my reeling that the 
whole of our play was worth. 
while, for we tried to present 
in a novel way the ever grow
ing problem of Communism. 
To do this, we presented 
characters to typify different 
problems concerning Commu
nism. A few of the characters 
were Big Red Fox as a Com
munist Red whose one desire 
is to control other people's 
lives and lands, Beaver Wea. 
ver as a Communist' in the 
Suez Canal crisis, Ducky 

Many students noticed a 
challenging sign while walk 
ing through the basement of 
the library, "if you can read, 
read this!" Since pract ically 
everyone really does know 
how to read this seemed a 
little silly, but it got most 
people ·including me to read 
the small typewritten notice 
nearby. The typewritten no
tice and the list of names 
t hat accompanied it announc. 
ed the student poll, which 
h as been conducted on over 
a thousand graduate and un. 
dergraduate students. This 
p·on has attempted to get an 
honest, objective opinion of 
the studen.t: body on all is· 
sues affecting fife at the 
University o:r Delaware. · 

The great merit of this poll 
is apparent in that dt is stu
dent organized, and student 
conducted. This will give the 
students, who read the Te· 
suits, the feeling that their 
opinions are 'being bes t rep
resented. The work of faculty 
members Whose job it is to 
interpret public opinion are 
advising Uris poll. Their a d. 
vice will make the form of 
rthe questi on'ing worthwhile 
and will help immensely in 
dnterpreti ng the answers. 

The be t part of the pro
gram, I t hink, is the way the 
poll was conducted. Rather 
t han placing the questions 'in 
the students' mail boxes, 

Lucky as any carefree soul 
who is not concerned with 
electing a competent leader 
and Henny Penny as an ordi. 
nary per on who fears war. 
Dancing was added to em
phasize the mood of "The 
Sky is Falling" as Commu. 
ni m continues to spread. 

l'm sorry that George Spel
vin did · not enjoy "The Sky 
is- Falling" a much as I did, 
for I think he missed some
thing great ! 

I'd like to add ihat the er. 
enade of congratulations giv
en by the other girls' dormi 
tori es to Sussex after Playbill 
was over was an excellent dis. 
play of good sportsmanship 
which reflects the feelings of 
South Campus towards Play. 
bill. 

Anne Churchill 
A Sussex Resident 

each student was contacted 
individua lly through his dor
m1tory, and commuter lists 
were placed in the library. 
Such procedure made the 
answers to t h e ques tions 
really a personal opinion, 
and no student's answer was 
influenced by what someone 
else told him to write d'own. 

The idea of a student poll 
appea·rs oto be a popular thing 
at other schools too. Up'on 
reading through a copy of 
the Drexel Triangle, of the 
Drexel Institute of Technol
ogy in Philadelphia, I find 
t hat a stu<lent poll is being 
conducted there, too. The 
Drexel poll covered only cafe. 
oteria service at the school, 
whereas .the one here at the 
University of Delaware, is a 
complete poll. 

The student poll was, as I 
have sa1d, an excellent idea. 
'I hope t.llat all students who 
were selected to be polled 
were easily contacted. and co
operative with the persons 
taking the poll. Also I hope 
that the Faculty and the ad
ministration wi]) realize that 
this is a defin'ite s how of 
honest student opinion, and 
not just the usual comments 
or complaints. The results 
wi ll , I am sure, pave the way 
for a better university for all. 
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It's All Greek • • • 
The brothers of Alpha Ep

silon Pi had a highly enjoy
able evening at the house
party Saturday ntight. T h e 
sparkling comedy of Brother 
Helfand, and Pledges Arono· 
witz and Caney made a big 
hit with everybody. 

Brother-in-law to be, Lenny 
Leeds, along with the rest of 
the brothers wish Miss Jill• 
Leeds and Brother Gruber 
t he best of luck •in their new 
status. 

Next semester will find 
Brother Wolson going to de· 
fend his country. He will join 
t he ranks of NA VCAD. Past 
Mas ter, Bobby Goodman, will 
also answer his country's 
call in a few days. . . . 

Yesterday, Sigma Phi Epsi· 
lon held its annual Christmas 
party for the underprivileged 
chool ch'ildren of Newark. 

Gifts collected and bought by 
the brothers were presented 
t o the children Who noisily 
cl a mored through the haHs 
of SPE. "Santa Claus," Mo 
Ma ttheiss. a truly ·jovial St. 
Nick and Brother Trowell, 
w ho was in charge of plan
n ing, helped oto make the 
party a great success. 

Many of the b·rothers will 
be seen at the big Christma& 
Dance this evening along 
with the exalted Cardinals 
and their dates. Miss M. Pin · 
ney has been recently made 
an honorary Cardinal. Con
gratulations, Marge! Congrat. 
ulations also to the "Sdg Ep" 
wrestling team who did so 
well this past week in the fi· 
nals. . . . 

Our foreign red bearded 
correspondent, Hernando De 
La Questa, was late In get· 
tlng his dispatch off 'from a 
Columbian riot, and as a re· 
suit, our column 'did not 
make the press last week. Dis
penseme 'V{!. Last Saturday 
many of the Theta Chi bro
thers went ro Howie Levy's 
" food blast" and really wolf. 
ed. After the feast, all the 
football players were l_nter
v i e wed by a promment 
sportsman and e d u c a tor, 
Coach Levy, Jerry Weis was 
the M. C. Congra-tulations are 
jn order this week for Hal 
Muir who pinned Miss Joan 
Collins, and Ted Maugel who 
pinned Miss Janet Culver. 

Saturday morning was a 
busy time around the Theta 
Estate as quite a few of the 
brothers and pledges partici· 
pated in a good old·fashloned 
clean-up. Everyone worked 
hard , even Kit Garson, Ques
tion of the week : Whose foot 
prints are jmbedded in the 
paint on the kitchen floor? 
Hint-they are heading tow. 
ard the ice-box. Congratula
tions to our nominee for 
Santa: Claus: Duke Shelton. 
We figure that he has the 
figure to win. See you at the 
Christmas dance. . . . 

The Kappa Alpha house is 
busy with activity preparing 
for a big weekend. Tomorrow 
night we are having a hou e 
party our honored guest be· 
ing Santa Claus. Each year 

Santa brings good cheer into 
t he KAstle and we are look
ing forward to his visit. 

A number of brothers jour
neyed t o PhiJ.adelphia to see 
the Del a ware· Villanova bas
ketb~ll game. Among them 
were C h a r I e s Betts, D a v e 
Tompl<'ins, Doug Evans, Ray 
DeVries and Freddie Freibott. 

Congratulations to our two 
varsity wrestlers who defeat
ed their opponents in the 
Delaware-Lafayette match. 
Brother Steve Voorhees de
cisioned his man and brother 
Bob Peterson P'inned hls man. 
Keep it up, group ! . . . 

The brothers of Phi Kappa 
Tau a re looking forward to 
the Christmas season with 
great anticipation. This 

hould be an enjoyable week. 
end w i t h the Christmas 
Dance tonight .apd Clyde Bes. 
s ick and combo for the house 
party tomorrow night. Cer
t a in Brothers are also looking 
forwat d to John Furbush's 
bachelor party on December 
19. John }s to be married the 
next day. Best of luck. John. 
,Our Orphans Party on De. 
cember 12 was a rousing sue. 
cess. We had about 30 guests 
from Our Lady of Grace Or· 
phanage. The party included 
games, eats, gifts and Santa 
Claus (Brother Schmalfuhs 
didn't even need padding ! ) 

We are quite proud of Bro· 
thers Cheadle and Kimmel 
for their splendid perform. 
ances in the Lafayette swim· 
ming meet last Saturday. 

Welcome home to Gordon 
Wood, who returned Wednes. 
day 'from the National AIChE 
Convention in Boston. .. . . 

Santa Claus, the brothers 
and pledges of Pi, Kappa Al
pha will be playing host to 
30 orphans from our Lady of 
Grace Orphans Home on Sat· 
urday night at the annual 
Christmas Party. Everyone 
has been working hard, and 
the toys and clothes are pil· 
ing up, at a terrific rate. 
SaJJta has seen to H that 
there will be a tree, electric 
trains, gifts and food for all. 
Our ·sincerest thanks to all 
t he parents of the girls and 
t h e brothers for making 
sandwiches. Chr.istmas cook
ies and cakes. With all that 
food, we hope that none of 
the children get a stomach 
ache. 

On Thursday Santa marle a 
stop at Smyth Hall while his 
helper wrapped the gifts. As 
he left he was heard to re
mark, "Merry C h r i s t m a s, 
Smyth a n d my heartiest 
thanks." 

Congr a t u l a t I o n s to Ty 
Simpson, who was recently 
initiated into the fraternity, 
and also to John Tayl<>r who 
was pledged last week. . . . 

This week-end Sigma Nu 
gets in the Christmas Spirit 
with a Christmas house party. 
Soclal Chairman T i m m o n s 
has assured us that Santa 
Claus will be here on Satur
day night, with a gift for 
EVERY senior. 
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WiTH Goo:> Wll..L 
iN HiND, STUOfNT< 
SC.URRY TO &'lJY 
CHEAP 61FTS FOR 
''BRig£ A8L£" PROFS. 

Last weekend many broth
ers and dates journeyed up 
to Penn's Palestra to watch 
the Blue Hens tangle with 
Villanova. Barney Reynolds 
went into Convention Hall by 
mistake and won firs t prize 
in the Kennel Club show be
ing held there. 

Congratulations this . week 
go to Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Christensen on the birth o.f a 
son. Best wishes to Miss Nancy 
Long and Dave Sharp who an
nounced their engagement and 
to Miss Phyllis Schaffer and 
Bucky Walters who became 
pi nned. .. .. . 

The brothers of Aloha Tau 
Clmeqa while finishing up 
the last round of tests. may 
be seen hurriedly preparing 
for the last big weekend of 
the fall social season. Tonite 
will find the brothers attend
Ing the Christmas Dance in 
the FJeld House .and Satur. 
day night we wlll hold the 
annual Christmas Party, with 
the exchange of "humorous" 
g ifts between the brothers 
and their dates. The house 
will be open on Saturday eve
ning for anyone who would 
like to visit our Christmas 
Party .and see the improve
ments made in the house. 

Over the Christmas ·holi
days the brothers will con
gregate at Brother Earl Beck's 
house for a New Year's Eve 
party with all the brothers 
ahd dates staying in the 
Ph'iladelphia area for the 
night. 

Last weekend many of the 
brottJers visited Brother Tom 
Lord who Is in Abington Hos
pital recovering from a rup
tured disc in his back. The 
brothers then went to Brother 
George MacFarland's house 
to enjoy a relaxing evening 
of laua-hs and fun for all. 

Congratulations to M l ·s s 
Phyllis Cacampo and Brother 
Jack Wenner who were mar
ried last weekend. .. . .. 

Last Wednesday even i n g 
Delta Tau Delta had the 
pleasure of e n t e r t a i n i n g 
twenty-five boys from t he 
Governor Bacon Health Cen
ter ; the- festivities began at 
the Shelter wlth refreshments 
a'nd TV. At 7 :30 the locale 
shifted to Carpenter Field 
House where everybody 
whooped it up at the ba ll 
game. 

On Sunday ·the brothers 
visited . Dave · Keifer a t the 
Children's Hospital i n PhiJa. 
delphia; Dave Js mending 
nicely and will return to Del . 
aware next year. 

So far this semester, Art 
Hodges and his Junior Firen
ntchers' A&s'n have racked .up 
two false alarms a grand fire 
at the oity dump, and five 
bona-fide blazes-keep hust
ling men. 

This SatUrday night the 
Del·ts will hold their annual 
Chri-stmas Party; St. Nlck and 
his baa of trtcka will appear 
sometime In the course of 
the evening, 

This week Urnst & len t 
decide to make a trip up 
campus and shop at the 
bustling modern b u i n e s s 
center of their quaint college 

First, 1t being close to 
Christmas Urn.st suggest s 
they go to Meg Thrownin's 
"Clothes Salon" for a gift 
for th lr glrl friends. A jolly 
little bell rings as they enter, 
a cheerful saleslady greets 
them and leads them to the 
"Effusive Fa hions For t he 
Exubere n t · Co-Ed" Depart · 
ment. Looking al the ''mod
est dresses for outrageous 
price ," Ienst becom s re t. 
less a nd clutches his wa llet 
to h is heart, quickly yanking 
Umst away from the toothy 
clerk. Outside, they breathe 
a sigh of relief and decide 
that it would be best to con 
fine their p u r c h a s e s to 

' Friendly Rodes' Drag-Store, 
where an encouraging display 
of cheaper cosmetics, Kleenex 
tissues and mammoth bars 
of pink soap greeted their 
eyes. Sauntering over to the 
pectacular display booth (.a 

yearly treat), finally they 
make their decision-Urnst 
settles on a bottle of "Dainty 
White Anemones" perfume, 
and Ienst decides that lip. 
s tick by Revlore, "Ever So 
Red" will brighten up his 
girl's Christmas day. 

As ·they walk out the door, 
Ienst happens to look down 
and discovers that his 1vy 
sneakers are looking a little 
worn. Checking his wallet, 
he sees that ·he has just 
enough money to purchase a 
pair of shoes at "Stlllnlck's 
Shoes." They enter, sit down 
and give the size and style. 
However, luck is not with 
them, as all that Js ln stock 
are leather boots with buck· 
les, belts, and a portrait of 
Elvis Presley (autographed) 
on the sides. Ienst buys them 
because his shoes are falllng 
apart and the store is not ex
pecting any new stock til1 
1960. 

As they leave, Umst re. 

mem ers 1ha t he has left a 
coat a t th "Blue In" Cl an· 
er . A kin g for a blu top. 
ooat, the ('] rk bring him 

~~owc~rrtr~u·~A~~Ie b~ ~ ~~~~!!f. 
Upon exa mination, it ha 
b n tom m only t wo placet~ 
a nd most <>f the s pots are ort, 
so our h ro pays without 
complaint , r marking that 
the rvice i improving. 

To top of! a perfect after. 
noon, th y both decide t<.o 
din at th "County Res taur: 
a nt." A th y enter, th y 
sen e t ha t th e odors of tht.· 
sumptlou c ook l n g eep 
through the fibers of th lr 
clothe . ince Ienst has spent 
his last cent for his shoes, 
Urn t Jends him $.75 for the. 
bounteou complete dinner. 
Having finished, they walk 
out the door bloated, a lJt. 
tie green r and certainly 
more perfu med than wh .n 
they entered. They are plea . 
ed with their dav, but as aJJ 
their frien ds avoid them with 
cloth o!·ns on their no s, 
both d cld that perhaps It 1 
best n<>t o overdo it ! 

Siudents Receive 
Christmas Seals 

· ToAidFundDrive 
Chrl t ma·s Seals from th~ 

Dela ware An ti-Tuberculosls 
Society affiliated with th 
National Tuberculosis Associ
ation wer distributed to 
student at Delaware la~t 
week. 

Tuberculosis .is still actlv4" 
in Delawar~> today a prov 1'\ 
by the 43 d+>aths last year. A 
great deal of money j need
ed to finanre research and 
control of TB. 

Student are asked to 5UP· 
port this project by sending 
one dollar to the Delaware 
Anti-Tuberculosis SocIety, 
1208 DelawareAve., Wllmlng• 
ing the Seals on their pack· 
ages th~ y ar. 

The homeward exodus will 
begin next Wednesday, o 
IYrD woa14 like to tak this 
opportunity to wl; h everyone 
a, Merry Ch!i5tmaa and a 
Happy New Year. "Now Kaow Why They Need Lcuger Dormsr 
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OFFSTAGE NOTEBOOK 

do didn't have much to say, 
her action during "Agamem. 
non" spoke for themselves. 
This girl has talent, but when 
are we going to see her in a 
role where she can put forth 
all her dramatic talents. By George Spelvin 

The actor side of this 
campus story dsn't quite as 
promising. A newcomer to 
leading roles on the Mitchell 
stage was arl Seltzer, who 
had a job competing with th~ 
fine ac-ting abilities of the 
campus actresses. And, as 
might be expected, he was 
oversh a dowed by the youn g 
ladies and guest actors. It is 
told that on Saturday night, 
he call ed and s napped his 
fingers for a lost line, an ac
tio·n wh ich i "theatre taboo" 
durin g a performa nce. 

Just a few comments about 
last we k-end's cultural of
fe ring in Mitchell Hall. As 
pre d I c ted, the Aeschylus
O'Neil program was definite
ly a high point of the E 52-
Univer. ity Theatre's twenty
fl y years of theatr presen 
tations. Although it was a 
"deep" vening, it was cer
l!.ain ly a n excitJ·ng one. We 
!heard a ta le about a cer tain 
person falling asleep two 
!times during the evening; 
~hi s se ms a lmo. t impossible 
with a ll 1he tense and emo
tiona l actions on the s tage. 

·Jt is quite evident that the 
University Theatte has a fine 
gro up 'of young actresses 
with Mary Minklewich, Gre t. 

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy. 
President 

Eastern Magical Society 
240 RIVINGTON STREET 

New York 2, N.Y. 

chen Berguldo and, of course, 
Suzann Kozak. 

In our opinion Mary Min
kiewich did the best job of 
h r college career. Our spines 
shivered during her scene 
following the killing of Aga
memnon, and she made our 
hearts turn cold during "The 
Homecoming." She has fl. 
nal ly been cast In a leading 
role which enabled h er to un. 
furl a ll her talents. 

As usua l, Suzanne Kozak 
was professional. This gir l is 
truly a great actress; The 
University Theatre wilt prob
ably su'ffer a relapse when 
she leaves the ivy covered 
h a lls. 

Although Gretchen Berg ui. 

THE HOBBY SHOP 
Art Supplies Our Specialty 

Across from the State Movies 

Anyone who missed the 
show m issed a great one. You 
won't see anothe r show like 
1t this season . . 

'Our next meetring will be 
in the new year so let us 
g ive you a guide of good m o 
vies to prepare yo urse lf for 
the academy awards in the 
new year. 

1. Friendly Persuasion 
2. Giant 
3. War and Peace 
4. Lust for Life 
5. The Ten Commandments 
'6. The Kin g and I 

Meet Dick Foster; 
~ Western Electric development engineer 

Dick Foster Joined Western Eledrle, lire manufacturing and supply 
tmit of the Bt!ll Systt!m, in February 1952, shortly after earning Iris 
B. S. In mechanical engineering at tire University a/ Illinois. As a 

~e::t~:·:~7~/'/t~~;,~,~~ w~':J:r i~:·~:~':;~o:.' t:~~e~:e ~:~~effr:~ 

Dick's day may be,tn In one of several ways: an Informal 
office chat with Iris boss, a department "brain session" to 
tackle a particularly tough engineering problem (above); 
working with skilled machine builders in the mechanical 
development laboratory; or "on the line" (below) whue 
Ire checks performance and quality and looks jor new 
ways to do things. 

tht! Montgomery plam at Aurora, lllinois where Ire is pictured 
above driving ifllo the parking area, 

1 

Here Dl~k and a set-up man 'ctoeck over the automatic production line 
11sed to manufacmre a wire spring relay part for complex telephone 
switching equipmefll. This arttomatic line carries a component of tire 
relay 011 a reciprocating conveyor through as many as nine different 
tmd very rrecise operatiom- such as percussiv~ welding in which 
~~~1,%/~~~le;:,;~~~~ ~.G3J~dium are attached to the tips of wires to 

Examlnln1 the plastic molded "comb" components of 
tire wire spring relay Dick recalls his early work 
when Ire was involved in working-up forming and 
coining tool1 for tire pilot modei b/ the automatio11 

~~}:}:.'J~~~~~~~'h:{s'~~:o~f;:;'J .~;~;n,!::~~~~:sf~~ 

Dkl ..., flaM /or mmry Western Electric employee activ
itits, Ht!rt Ire Is scori11g up a spare while trmi1111 liP jor 
rlre enJlinurs' bowling league. lie is acrive also in tire golf 

B~. c::'A~,~~~~e~t~~:,~ f~~~~s~~%~~~:g~;::::~~~ ~~c!~t&: 

oj these automation lines at tire Momgomery Plant. 

Western Electric offers a variety of interesting and 
important career opportunities for engineers in all 
field of specialization in both our day-to-day job as 
the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System 
and in our Armed Forces job. 
If you'd like to know more about us, we'll be glad to 
send you a copy of "Your Opportunity at Western 
Electric" wbicb outlines the Company operations and 
specific job opportunities in detail. Write: College 
Relations Department, Room 1030, Western Electric 
Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 

urban Chicago wlrere Ire is able to t!lljoy tire oltldoor life 
Ill well as the advantages oj the city. I'MNUfACTU.ING AND 5UI'rt.Y UNIT Of IHI tiU SYSTIM 

I · 
Manufacturing plants in Chicago, lll.r Kearny, N. J .r lolllmore, Md., Indianapolis, Ind., Allentown ond Loureldole, Po.1 &urlinglon, 
Greensboro ond Wln•ton-Salem, N. C.r &uffolo, N. Y.; Haverhill and lowrence, Mou.r lincoln, Neb.r St. Poul ond Duluth, Minn • 

. Distributing Centers in 29 cities ond ln•tallalion heodquorters In 16 cities. Company heodquarters, 195 &roadway, New York Cilr. 

'Neath the Arches 
by Janet Bonin and 

Riney Levy 

Have you ever look around 
a.t the co uples at a dance and 
wondered · why they were 
there together? Maybe you 
haven't, but we have. With 
this in mind we conducted 
an official survey for the 
males on campus posing the 
following question: Why are 
you taking who you're tak 
ing to the Chri ·tmas Dance? 
These individual'S were care. 
fully selected as "they were in 
the Srounge w hen we were. 

With a little editing on our 
part, these are ,the results: 

"I'm doing it on a dare." 
"I'm not going 'cause no 

one asked me." 
"I was tricked into it." 
"Today •I wonder." 
"For convenience-j ust to 

hear the music." 
"I'm getting a free ticket 

and I' pinned-can't figh~ it." 
"When I asked her, she 

sa id yes." 
"She asked me." 
"She likes me." 
"She agreed to pay for the 

dance ticket. Just can't beat 
<those girls with a 'SUpply of 
money." 

'She's a good fdend of the 
b mily." 
. "She's the only one who 
c·ouldn't think of a way out 
of it." 

"She's a real nice girl." ' 
"I'm '11ot. Period." 
"She's a good dancer; she's 

got a .nice 'per~ona l ity a nd we 
really have a ball together." 

Names have been wHhheld 
t o protect the innocent . • 

Here are a few 'highlights 
of the social world . Ha~k 
Wenner a'lld 'Phyllis Cacampo 
were marrie d last weekend, 

' while ·Pat Seney and Da nny , 
Roberts·on were married two 
weeks ago. 

Engaged a re Kay Night 
and Ken MacGreggor. Nancy 
Long a nd Dave Sharp, Phyl
li s Schaeffer and Bucky Wal
ters and Winnie Blanken '56 
and Tom FH.ten. 

Resident Rule 
(Continued from Page 4) 

it would be a deQartmen tal 
fault if a course in· extension 
:is any less difficult than day 
school. If we have standards 
and <ru les Je.t them apply 
everywhere. After all when a 
person attends an extension 
course I think he has a si n
cere desire to learn; if not, 
drop him. We do it to fresh
men and upper-c l assmen 
every yea r. 

The'J1 1he article stated that 
the extension people should 
have a greater 'backgroun d 
that only could be gotten on 
campus. I can name several 
day students who even 
though in their 'senior year 
have never attended an Art· 
I'St Series program or other 
concert; and to add to t he 
list, none of the Wolf Hall 
films a nd they even have 
their deep doubts as to where 
the art ga llery is located. Yet 
these people li ve within a 
mile of these advantages. 

They get •their degrees jU'st 
because economlc circum. 
stances have allowed them to 
enjoy day school. So why 
must we penalize those strlv. 
ing people who weren't as 
.t'ortu'l1ate as we and must 
s upport a 'family and still 
fdnd time and monev to 
s pend 'on an Ext'ension 
Course. 

Forward, D e 1 a w a r e , not 
backwards. Follow your nose, 
not your back. 

Matl'hew L. Shilling 

Safety Tips 
Watch out for wacky walk

ers. 
Can you stop--- in time? 
Slow up here and show up 

there. 
Drivilm;J is a FULL-TIME job. 
Accidents ARE preventable. 
Lose a minute and save a 

lifel · 
Why ask for an accident? 
'Death is SO permanent. 
Death rides behind glcuing 

headlights. 

BING'S BAKERY 
A CAXE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8-2226 

Farmer's Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
· ::.erving this Community since 1856 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

MuRRAY'S 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

IVY LEAGUE 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

SHO~S 

MURRAY'S 

HABERDASHERY 
ToGGERY 

146 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 
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U Chemists Present 
Results of Research 

Education Majors 
To Receive Tests 
For Qualification 

Prospective teachers in th is 
area will have an opportunity 
to take the National Tea her 
Examinations on February 9. 
1957, according to Stanley . 
Thoma , Head Resident Adviser, 
of the university, who will 
supervise the administration of 
the tests in Brown Resident Hall . 
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Wesley to B "gin 

New Lecture Series 
Two Delaware chemists Dr. 

Harold C. Beac'hell and Dr. Wil· 
]iam A. Mosher, presented pa. 
pers on orig inal research at the 
International Ozone Conference 
held ovember 28-30 in Chica!!o. 

'J'he con ference was ponsored 
bv ome 15 organizations includ
ing the ational Science Foun
dation , the DuPont Company. 
and the Dlvision of Industrial 
and Engineering Chemi try of 
the American Chemical Socie
ty. 

Dr. Beachell. associate pro
fessor of chemistry spoke on 
"The Degradation of Polymers in 
Ozone Atmospheres.' Ozone is a 
form of oxygen formed when 
certain types of electrical dis
charges pass through air. Be
cause of the high concentration 
of this very reactive substance 
at very high altitudes, a com 
plete understandi,ng of its ef· 
fec ts on various materials is vi
tal for the present earth satel
lite program. Profesor Beachell 
has determined the details of 
the chemical breakdown of cer
tain im portant plastics in the 
pre ence of ozone. 

Dr. Mosher, professor of 
chemistry and chairman of the 
chemistry department, was a 
member · of the Adviso~y Coun
cil of the Conference and the of
ficial representative of the Di· 
vision of Indu ~· trial aryd Engi
neeri ng Chemis try of the Amer· 
ican Chemical "ociety. He was 
chairman of the Thursday af. 

Biologists to . Hear 

Seminars in Wolf 

On Graduate- [iudy 
Two biology seminars will be 

held today in Room 206 Wolf 
Hall at 3 and 4 p. m. 

Le ter W. Clem, a graduate 
student, will give the first lec
ture tit led "Interaction Between 
Phagocytes and the . Pathogen." 
This talk will tell of th e phag. 
ocytes' motility to t he injury 
with subsequent engulfment 
and sometimes destruction of 
the pathogen. 

Dr. Helen V. Crouse. of the 
Goucher College Biology Depart· 
men t will lecture at 4 p. m. 
The title of her talk will be 
"The Use of Chromosomal Aber
rations in the S'tudy of Sex De
termination and ChromO'Somal 
Behavior in Sciara." 

In this talk Dr. C~ouse will 
explain some research that she 
has done on t he Sciara. a two
winged fly, which has a cer
tain type of large. chromosome 
making •it easy to study mutat· 
ed as we ll as actual gene losses 
tha t ca n determine the sex of 
the Sciara. These seminars are 
open to the public. 

6UJUDaJ:) t{;)\DA\ 
l&taMa{ 

I :IWA 1:> 0:11 ·:> 
SlOSS&JOJd '$' SlUapnlS O,L 

4uno;,sm %~ 

State Restaurant 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
.44 E. Main St. 

Books - Studio Cards 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

SALES RENTALS 
ERVICE EPAIRS 

E NGINEElUNG 
QUIPMENT 

ternoon session of the confer
ence on organic chemistry and 
also presented a scientific pa 
per, "Structural Relationships 
in Ozone Addition to Double 
Bonds." This work describes 
some new compounds first ore
pared at Univer ity of Delaware 
wh ich show abnormal beha ior 
to the action of oione. 

Mr. Hilliard Writes 
Historical Drama 

"The Blue Rock Land," a hi s 
torical pageant-drama about the 
founding of Delaware, has been 
written by Mr. Robert L. HiJJi . 
ard, a 194 Delaware graduate. 

According to Mr. Hilli~:~rr' ;• 
was Dr. John A. Munroe, chair · 
man of the History Department, 
who first introduced him to Del 
aware history. 

To quote Mr. Hilliard, "DeJa. 
ware is a srnall state in both 
area and population, but its his · 
tory is indeed large." The title 
"Blue Rock Land" stems from 
the days when Henry Hudson 
first sailed up the Delaware 
River; at that time there were 
several small isla nds in the 
lower river, having blue colored 
rock. 

The play is published by the 
Peabody Press in Washington, 
D. C. Mr. Hilliard hopes that in · 
terested persons here migh t pro· 
duce his play. 

Appli ation blanks and a bul 
letin of information descri bing 
registration procedures and con · 
taining sample test qu tions 
may be obtained from Mr. Tho· 
mas or directly from the Nation 
al Teacher Examinations, Edu
cational Testing Service, 20 
Nassau Street, Princeton, New 
Jersey. Applications mu t be 
mailed so as to be received at 
the Princeton Office not later 
than January 11, 1957, ·Mr. Tho
mas advi ed. 

"Scores on the National Teach 
er Examinations are used by a 
large number of school systems 
·and teacher education institu
tions throughout the country as 
an aid in evaluating such of 
the qualifications f prospective 
teachers as are measured by the 
tests," MP. Thomas said. "The 
scores may also be useful to. 
examinees who are interested In 
discovering their own strengths 
and weaknesses with respect to 
such teacher qualifications as 
are measured by the tests," he 
added. 

"Religion Through Art" is th 1 orivat and g roup m dilation. 
topi of the Wesley Founda - ~ has b n quipp d b th Grac 
lion' curr nt di cu sian eri . MethQd.i t hur h of Wilmlng. 

The peakers for the next ton . 
three meetings and th e topic The hour of the hous f r 
of their discussions are: M~s. a limited time, until R •v. Hall 
Ruth St. John, of th WII· and his wife move ln will b 
ming-ton Art Center, "Religion from 9 a . m. to 5:30 p. m Wh n 
Through Art;" Mr. J. R. King, the Halls move in the h ours ' ill 
assistant professor of music at b 9 a . m to 10 p. m 
the ':'n~yersity , ".Religion T~rough Comme~ting on the . use of th 
Mu Ic; and M1s~ Jean Hillman hous , Rever nd Hall tared: 
of the Newa~~ H!g~ chool dra- "It j . to b a m tine' place 
rna st~ff, ReligiOn Through for group study, a place to tak 
Drama. . . . one' dale, and a pla e to en iov 

Although the offiCial opening Chri tian I Jlows hiP. 
of the Wesl7Y House h~ s b en I hope that th stud nt s will 
delayed until th opening of take the opportunity to use lhe 
nex~. semest r beca~se. of an social facilities, for the hou 
additional . appropnatlon of is open to anyone who wi, h 
$8,000 .tor. 1mpro~ement~, the to avail himself of the opportu
})ou~~ Js tn ?PeratlOn While the nities. I hop that the commu · 
addl.tl.onal Imp~ov.ements S';'Ch ters wlll u e the kitchen, that 
as tiling and pam~mg are. beinl! those who wish a qui t olac 
made. -r:he house IS a oro.1ect of with atmo phere will use the 
the Pen.msula Conf~rence of t.he chap 1. and that those who ar 
Methodist burch. fh e s taff Jn· seeking a good time will us 
~~8~s d}~e~t!~v~~eddD~~~~~ ~: thP recreation room." 
Bunting. co-director. Outstand· 

~~h~~~n!h\~~ !~r{ ~~Z~i~e~;I~ Jackson's Hardware 
A LITTLE chance makes a ~~~aio s~~~~o~o,!ph,ar~.t~sinsil~i: Headquart rs for 

BIG CBASH. taurants and dining places; th e Wilson's Sporting Goods 
main difference will lle the type 

All traffic signs mean CAU- of music played. The chapel, 90 East MMin St. Newark, DeL 
TION. which is es pecially adapted to 

lbu get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet! 
There's a whole new outlook behind the wheel-a 
bigger view of the road over that sas y hood. And 
isn't tharoew instrument panel a honey! 

- -
1 USA 
5~ CHEVPnltl 

•270-h.p. high·performonce 
engine also available at 
extra cost. 

Look through that '57 Chev
rolet windshield and you see 
how its new, deeper design 
gives you better, safer vision. 

Glance down-just a bit
and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car ever had. ' 

Then, take the wheel and 
you'll find the going's even 
better than the looking! 
(Horsepower ranges up to 
245.)* Come in and see. Sweet, 5mooth and 5(15 :y! The Bel Air Converttblo with Body by Fister. 

-········-··---------···----------------------
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ,jel:l ... display this fanwus trademark 

See Your Authorized Chevrolat Dealer . 
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Lafayette Grapplers Gain 15-15 Tie with Hens 
Team Makes Bet Showing 
In Six Years Against Leopards 

Delaware's wrestling future was enhanced last Saturday as the 
team battled to a 15-15 tie with an always formidable Lafayette 

sq*~ee~n b~~~~~n ·Sie~nJr~vs~~~~d match of the afternoon. the spirit· · 
ed well-conditioned Delaware grapplers were tied during the ~ast 
match. This is the best showing the Blue Hens have made agamst 
the Leopards in the past six perienced man. Had Starzman . 
years. been pinned, Delaware would · 

In the day's firs t match, J)m - have lost the match. 
my Horn , Delaware's 123-pound The only other letterman on 
entry, put up a good battle the team, Jim Zawicki . wrestled 
against Leslie Carlson before he 177 as he went up two weight 
was pinned with a half nelson classes from last year. Zawicki 
with only 55 seconds remaining !ft1~r;doo~ew~~~J~e difo~ik~f a~~~ 
to be wrestled. quarterback for Lafayette's 

A Real Tiger football team. The score ended 

SEEK FIRST HOME WIN - Here is the starting five for Coach Irv Wisniewski's Blue Hen 
caqers. They are (from left) Bob Schiliro, Jimmy Smith, Ray (Skip) Crawfolfd, Frank Wickes 
aad AI Brown. The Hens meet Muhlenberg tomorrow night. The Mules bring to"Carpenter Field 
House star sophomore Clint Jefferies. 

Proving that dynamite comes 
in little packages. Bob Peterson, 
wrestling for the first time in 
an intercollegiate match, pin
ned the Lafayette acting cap
tain. Garth Heivly, in one min· 
ute 65 seconds of the first per 
iod . Peterson was awarded two 
points for a takedo.wn, then 
pinned his man with a jacknife 
cradle. This knotted the score 
at 5-5. and from there. on Del
aware was not surpassed. 

Hens to on Take 
Night Tomorrow • 

~uhlenberg 

Field House m 
Coach Irv Wisniewski's DeJa. will be sennior Guard Bob Gall, more last year, led the team 

ill 1 and junior Forward Clint Jef- I with 403 points. Floating layups 

In the 137-pound class, Hugh 
Mooney, last year's outstanding 
Hen freshman, won a 5-4 dec!· 
sion over Lafayette's Bill John
son. Mooney had a takedown. 
a reversal . and got one point for 
time advantage in winning his 
first varsity match. 

-;::rte t~asaket~t~~n!ea'Mu~lenge~~ fries. Denny Roth, 6-6 senior, I and jump shots are his special
College five tomorrow night at will start at center. ties and he is a good clutch 
Carpenter Field House. •In three years of varsity ball- player with fine stamina in his 

The Mules come to Newark playing, Gall has run up 919 rangy 6-2 fra~e. 
with a veteran team which hopes points and• holds several Muh - The Mules best percentage 
to Improve on last year's 15-10 lenber,g scoring- records, includ- shooter for the past two years, 
season, and also to repeat their ing most points scored in a Roth has canned over 40 per
"55" victory over the Hens. The single season- 459, established cent of his shots. He hits best 
two main cogs in the visitors' in 1954-55. He needs only 81 on layups and tap-ins. 
lineup will be senior Guard Bob points to hit the 1000-point ca- Before- meeting Muhlenberg-, 

A Draw 
Also making his inirial var

sity appearance. Blue Hen Bob 
Seaman wrestled Dick Pike to 
a 6-6 draw in a match that saw 
Seaman .lust miss a reversal 
that would have won the .bout 
for him. He got his points for 
a reversal, an escape, a near fall 
and one point for time that tied 
the bout. By this time, meet 
score was 10·-7 Delaware as ·both 
teams received two points for 
the draw. 

Gall, and junior Forward Clint reer mark. Delaware was primarily con -
'Jeffrles. Denny Roth, 6-.. senior, D{lvlng Shots cerned with their game last 
will start at center. Jeffries. sensational sopho· night with Johns Hopkins Uni· 
..:...:.:;.:__;::...::.~..::.:.:......:....:..:....:..::..:_________________ verslty at Baltimore. This game 

Women's Gym 
With Sports in 

A·ctive Scene 
Fuii ·Swing 

By Barbara Jenkinson 

saw the Hens seeking their ini
tial triumph of the season 
ag-ainst an improved team that 
had impressively beaten Swarth
more in its opener. 

Hens• Dumped 

The holiday hustle and bustle goes for college gals 
shoppers. Many busy days are ahead. 

The Hens were victimized, 79-
58, last Sa-turday night at the 
hands of a strong- Villanova 

as well as Un·lversity team. The game was 

Wrestling in the 157 · pound 
class. last year's 147 - pounder 
Steve Voorhees won a 3-0 deci
sion over Don Whitmeyer. Voor 
hees was never in trouble as he 
got a reversal and a point for 
time. Down at the women 's gym can be found many girls, some play

ing badminton and others playing volleyball. The volleyball prac
tices and games got under way this week wlth "not so good" a 
show of force. Come now, girlsl where is your spirit? 

CanQon Hall, Kent, Sussex ana l • • 
New Castle managed to gather CatUZZl Ranks Ftfth 
teams together so the tourna-
ment wm be run with these fo~r. On Season Record 
Some sort of fi na l play-off wtll 
be held after Christmas. II E t St d • 

This has been proven to be a n as an 1ng 
lot of fun so "Nat" expects to Final statistics on t he 1956 
see 1 all of you down there. Bad- football season released by the 
minton has ·been struggling Eastern College Athletic Confer
along with little enthusiasm. but ence reveal that Delaware's 
I'll hope for the best. Larry Catuzzi ranked fifth in for· 

Rumors lately have been reach - ward passing and fourth in punt
ing me about the Aquatic Club. lng for his efforts during the 
lt seems they have been pur- Blue Hef!S' nine game campaign. 
chasing records for their how Catuzzt! who threw the ball 
to be held in the spring. Just only 95 hmes, had ~he best per
goes to show how much time centage of completions in the 
and effort these girl put into conference, 52.6 per cent, con
making their show a success. nectlng on 50 of 95 attempts. He 
Spring is a long time off and ~hrew touchdown passes, was 
they'v begun practice aiready. mtercepted 10 times and gain-

Look for the notices about the ed 675 yar~s through the air. In 
future tournament . You a ll know punting, hts 35.2 average on . 32 
(I hope) that bowling, basketball tries placed !lim fourth behmd 
and table tennis start right after Frank Dwormkeskl of Scranton, 
finals (ugh !) are over. Time George Hollendersky of Mora 
should be plentiful then so we vian, and Gordon Brown of 
expect a tremendous tur~out for L~~Y~~~m statistics Delaware 
these sports. placed third In punting behind 

·w 11 gals, it's clo ing time for Scranton and Moravian and third 
thl year. "~at" wishes you the In pass defense, trailing 'Upsala 
Merriest hnstmas and the Most and Moravian. In thl! depart
Happy New Year 1\nd many, ment, the Blue Hens permitted 
many more. Ha.ve a swell vaca- their opponent! to complete only 
t lon. 45 of 116 passes for 581 yards 

See ya' next year. and three touchdowns. The Hens 
"Nat" intercepted 14. 

played in Philadelphia before a 
crowd of 7,500 fans at the Penn 
Palestra. . 
Coach Al Severance's Wildcats 

were off and running to a 16-6 
lead after only five minutes of 
action had ~orie by. The Wild 
cats stretched their lead to 20 
points at halftime. and left the 
floor holding a comfortable 48-
28 lead. 

Stanman Dec:isio~ 

Another newcomer to Dela
ware's squad Geor~e Starzman. 
did well in his first match even 
in defeat. Georg-e lost 18-8 to 
Doug Cherry, a strong and ex-

Empties Bench 

eri~c~~~~~~Jt~~s~a~~c~~~: Blue Hen 
stringer.s as the Cats rolled to Q)/ 717_ _ TT T k 
~r~irit~rsiedw~he0fvWtari~~a;· ~~ "./ ..L IX yy ee 
~!~~:~~ ::li~o~n:~eS01~~hed1~.Y Bob Schi!lro, the little guy 

The Hens had their individual frof!l the b1g state, proved that 
· . h e 1 g h t was no dtsadvantage 

stars als~ as Jtf!lmY Sm1th and , when he scored 20 points against 
Bo<b S_chtliro h1t for 22 and a strong Villanova team last 
~icre~nt~ulJ~~pe~~~~lyih/~~s~ Saturday. . 
Delaware rebounds with 10. Because of h!s excellent play-

Last Wednesday night Hof- n:aklng and h1s feat as seco~d 
stra College's five ~:uined DeJa- htghest scorer on last years 
ware's home opener by beatin~ frosh t~am, Bob has been picked 
the Hens in overtime, 79-67. The as a fust string bac~court man 
New Yorkers trailed by seven for the Blue Hen dribblers. He 
points with less than go· seconds ~as a 13.7 point average for the 
remai nin g but battled to a 63-~ ftrst three games this year. He 
63 tie to send the game into scored eight points a g a 1 n s t 
over\.ime. Michigan, _13 agains~ Hofstra 

TII.is ,game saw Ray (Skip) and 20 agamst ~he Wtldcats. 
CrP.Wford the leadin~ 'scorer In · Schlllro. who ts 19 years old, 
BJ.1.1,~ Hen history, put on an halls from Queens, New Y<?rk, 
amazing display of driving. He and attended John Adams Htgh 
led all scorers with 24 points. School where he was a letter
Schiliro a nd Smith also hit for man in track and basketball. 
double figures while Ray Cur- A Mechanical Engineering 
neen paved the way for Hofstra major, Bob is a member of Theta 
with 15. Chi fraternity . 

at 1-1 while the meet score 
stood at 15-12 for the Hens. 

Delaware's new heavyweight, 
Dick Duerr lost, 5-0. to Dick 
Norton , a 235-pounder. Duerr 
also saved a Delaware defeat by 
not being pinned. 

Hen Swimmers 
Downed, 60-25 
Last Saturday 

Delaware's varsity swimming 
team was an easy victim of a 
powerful Lafayette team I a s t 
Saturday in its first meet of the 
season as it lost, 60-25. 

After the opening event, the 
400 yard medley relay had been 
won by Delaware's ace quartet 
of Ed Kimmel, Captain Phil 
Reiss, Dick Cheadle, and George 
Webber, the Lafayette team be
gan to show its class. The Leo- · 
pards took the first two places 
in five of the next six events to 
roll up an incredible 46-14 lead. 
Only Jack Fisher!s second place 
for the Blue Hens in the 200 
yard butterfly race marred the 
perfection of this streak because • 
a team is only permitted to en
ter two contestants in a s ingle 
event. 

However, despite the fact that 
they had no chance to win the 
meet, the Hens kept trying. 
Cheadle won the 440 yard free
style for Delaware and Reiss did 
likewise in the 200 yard breast
stroke before Lafayette closed 
out the meet with an easy vic
tory in the 400 free-style relay. 

Although the Hen team is 
lacking in overall depth, Coach 
Harry Rawstrom believes that 
his boys will have better suc
cess in future meets because 
Lafayette is probably the tough
est team they will encounter this . 
season. 

400-yard Medley Ratay: tst. Kimmel, 
Ral••· Cheadle. and Webber. Delaware. 
Time: 4:41.8. 

200 Yard Fr.. Style: lit, Flh,a 

~~:~:~~~: J!'i~-~~~e;:l;:~ar:~A: 3rd. 
50-yard Fraa Style: lot, Klaln. 

Lafayette; 2nd, WUllama, Lafayette; . 
3rd, Slmpaon, Delaware, Tlma: 25.5. 

200-yard Butterfly: 1st, MIll a r , 
Lafayette; 2nd, Fisher, Delaware; 3rd, 
Jaco.by, Lafayette. Tlma: 2:44.V. 

Diving: 1st, Datwaler, Lafayatte; 
=::·D:=~:I. Lafayette, (no entrant 

100-Yard Free Style: 1st, Zayhar, 
Lafa~Ue; 2nd, McFarren, Lafayette, 
3r~6o-v:~:erBa~:la:s~t:.~1f'J.' r.:~by, 
~=.r.•b!t~'!;a!'!~;.~~:a~~~:-~.·· 3rd, 

4411-Ya.rd Fr .. Style: lot. Cheadle, 
Delaware; 2nd, MWer. Lafayalta; 3rd, 
Kimmel, Delaware, Tlma. 2:421. 

200-Ya.rd Breu Stwak: lit, Rel.u, 

~:..-.~~r;e1:,_dar!~e'4~lo~~·: 3rd, 

..::;~le. y~~- l:::. •• ~·:l!;b.~e~~~ 
McFerren. Time: 3:41.1, • 

Tea• Totala: Latayaua: 51; Dala· 
ware: 25. 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 TOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR TOUR IIOllfET IIACX Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

• Stores-in-1 1. Faablona I , Dry Goode 
3. H-Ha.rdwan 4. Variety W.-T .. GRANT .CO. 108 E. MAIN ST. 
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Fall to H~f tra: Sig111a Pl::ri Epsilort Wi1zs 
~~!!~.~!~!~!~ .~,~ Intramural Wrestling Title 

Spqrts SLANTS 
by S OTIY \VIL 0 1 

Sporl.r Editor 

L ooks like Whitey Burnham's wrestlers ar~ off to a good 
season- maybe e en a winning one. It has always seemed 
tha t Delaware has put up rather futile efforts to get win
ning teams in winter sports. But this year it might be 
time for a change. 

T he Hens went up to Easton last week for theu opening 
meet of the seaSWt and they came home - not with a 
victory, but with a 15-15 tie, result of their best perform· 
ance against the Leopards in years. La1ayette "has per· 
ennially been the tough team,'' Whitey remarked last 
Tuesday evening. "The only time we came close to them 
in the past was when we beat them - and that was six 
years ago." 

Bob (Tiger) Peterson provided the initial spark for 
· us with his quick pin over Heivly. Peterson dropped his 

man one minute and 35 seconds after the match started. 
"He surprised m e, frankly," Burnham exclaimed. "This 
js Pete's first taste of varsity competition and he really 
went wild from the beginning." Tiger was out for the 
squad last year but he had to understudy Captain Dale 
Boyd. 

Then there's this guy Zawicki, Hen grappler in the 177-
pound class. Ol'e Jim wrestled Joe Bozik, star quarterback 
for the Leopard footballers. He came through with a 1-1 
draw. Whitey had praise for ·Jim 'cause he went against 
"the st_rongest man on their team." 

Hugh Mooney is listed in the Delaware mentor's words 
as "the outstanding man for the coming season." Mooney 
ended on top of a 5-4 decision in his match with .Bill John· 

to be the downfall for Dela 
ware's freshman ba ketball 
team a week ago Wedne dav, a 
the Blue Chicks fell to Hof tra ' 
yearlings 79-53, in a game at 
Carpenter Field House, Newark. 

The scoreboard at halftime re 
gi tered 39- for Hofstra's fresh
men and Delaware seemed to be 
uffering from first-game jitters. 

The team settled down to more 
earnest ballplaying in the sec
ond stanza, however, as the 
Chicks out-scored their oppon
ents, 45-40. 

Charley Cluff, Chick captain, 
is looking exceptionally good 
this year, according to Coach 
Russ Trimmer. Cluff ank 16 
points to lead both teams in the 
Hofstra game. Stan Macel, lead 
ing rebounder for Delaware, 
made nine points. The team 
elects a captain for each game. 

The Delaware five will meet 
Muhlenberg's Frosh at Carpen
ter Field House tomorrow. 

The box score for the Hofstra 
game: 

Delaware Hofatra 
Hayes,! 
Zlegler,f 
Mace!,£ 
Relhms,f 
Orth,c 
Eastburn,c 
Cluft,g 
Givins,g 
Connor,g 
Swartz,g 
Moore,g 
Fine,g 

G F P G ' F P 
3 0 61 McGuire,! 5 0 10 
2 I 51Peet.f 3 4 10 
2 5 91 Einbender,f 4 1 9 

~ g ~ ~ ~~~~~ro,c ~ ~ 1: 
g g ~~~ ~~ff~cic,g 8 A ~ 
1 0 21SackoU,g 1 2 4 
1 4 61Gwydlr,g 5 5 15 
2 0 41Bruno,g 3 0 6 
0 0 01 

son. An experienced man, he had four years of high school Total 

competition and should be one of the leading point-getters 

~...:...:1 
18 17 531 Total 
--~--'---

29 19 79 

for the Hens. 
"There's no question that Steve Voorhees is a good 

wrestler," Burnham emphasized. Voorhees and Bob Sea· 
man went into an elimination contest for the 157-pound 
class slot before last Saturday's meet. Winner of the match 
was to wrestle in the 147-pound class. Seaman won out
so Steve went 157----and decisioned his man. 

Seaman lost a decision in his match by a scant two 

Sallies Mermen 
Sink- Delaware 
At Taylor Pool 

points. . Salesianum High School, led 
George Starzman, 'a s ophomore in his first year of var- by State Scholastic Chaml!ion 

sity competition, "dip a wonderful job. Starzman "Yrestled ~~~31.T~~0I~tper~~~~!d ~~~t~~~ 
on t he freshman squad last year, but the step up IS a tre- the University of Delaware fresh
mendous jump," Whitey continued. "If he had been thrown ·man team in Taylor Pool last 
on his back, we would have lost _the meet.'' G eorge lost Saturday. 
his match by a decision. . Thropp won the 100-y~rd 

At the beginning of pre-season practice this past Nov- b~~kstroke and t!Je 150-yard m-
b 

. . , diVJdual medley m times of 1:02 
em er, Burn~am mentioned a need for heavyweights. He s and 1:47.0 respectively. Out-
got one- D1ckie Duerr. standing individuals for DeJa

One of the "green boys," Duerr has been out for the ware were J. Quille~ who won 
squad for only two , weeks. Here again, Whitey expects the 50-yard freestyle m. 27.4 sec-
great things as Duerr "is going real well." ~~~s, t~~d 2~~~~1r~ ~;::~s~;~:~~ 

About t he Lafayette meet as a whole, the Delaware 2:23.4. Bruce Holland, Bob Stew
coa ch said "we caught them out of condition." Burnham art, Bob Davis and Don Bruner 
was somewhat reserved about his praise however - h e teamed together to take the ~00 -
d 't t th d t f 1. f "f . , yard freestyle relay, completmg 

oesn wan e squa o get a ee mg o alse security. the first place scoring for the 
He said he hopes his boys won 't consider the win the Chicl<s. 

" epitome of the season." (Oops, we meant tie ). The Del- The freshmen's first regular 
aware· coach said he wasn't trying to take anything away me~t of. the season was ':'Vith the 
fro m the squad though · Umver 1ty of Pennsylvama Frosh 

B h 1 • t' · d C t . B'll B h . last Wednesday. 
ur!l a_m a so. men wne ap am 1 aur w o IS _on Coach Harry Rawstrom has 

the Sidelines this semester. If he comes back and wms expressed a desire to see more 
with Peterson in Fepruary, it'll be "just like having your men out for th~ team. . 
cake and eating it too." m~~t~ summar1es of the Sal11es 

US Congress Offers 
IJamilton Scholarship 

50 yard freestyle: 1. QuUien (D) 2. 
McGeehan (S) 3. Winkle (S) 27.4 

100 yard butterfly l. McBride (S) 2. 
Grant (DI 3. Shevoc1 (5) 1:09.9 brea1-
a1roke: 
2. 

2~0ru1~~d ,f:W3. ·~~zn\;.kHi~)1"~~s.~DJ 
100 yard backstroke 1. Thropp (5) 

2. Reller (D ) 3. Hynes (S) 1:02.2 
100 yard free atyle L . Dezanson (S) 

2. Gelnler (5) 3. Holland (D) 1: 12.8 
An Alexander Hamilton Commemorative Scho~arship valued at 

3
_ D.j;:..~~rt!i ~)zBJJaon (SJ 2. Davia (DJ 

~t~td~~~s ~~:tn y~~~ a~~~d~~g a~a~r~d R~0y aE_DU!~!~~ ~:~i~sso~ 0~~ a~r~~.'{.(1, tz't· :~~e1s\· T:~;~tp (SJ 2
' 

Dramatics 200 yard Medley Relay 1. Salealanum 
The scholarship, established · . . . . lton~k'j"21•8~e1:!:;:=~e1!'!~8~!:~J:; by a congressional committee second ellmmat10n, if such IS re- Grant, HarrlaonJ 2:01.2 • 

in honor of the 200th anniver· quired becau e of an excessive ] 200 yard freeatyle 1. Delaware (Hol
sary ?f the birth of the famous number of entrie . When the 18H,~·1 .. :••;:ar~aJ~•~=~·...!'r(r:~b.~'::;; 
Amencan statesman, . will be number of contestants has been Lynch, Bellanca. Robinson) 
presented to the winner of a .reduced to six, a final state on-
stat e-wide extemporaneous test will be conducted on March 
speaking contest which Dr. Kee- 16 on the University of Delaware 
sey as state chairman will sup- campus to name the recipient 
ervise. The ConstituJ:ion of the of the scholarship in Delaware. 
Un ited States and possible amen - In ~ddition lo receJ.ving th_e I 
dments thereto, is th ~ general ll!crat1 v~ schol~rship, the reel
area from which specific topics p1ent "",]J rece1ve an expense-
will be drawn for the contests. paid trip to the American Stu -

Deadline January dents onstitutional Convention 
According to the contest in Phlladelphia in June, 1957. At 

schedule set up by Dr. Keesey, that gathering, which is an edu
a deadline of January ll, 1957, cational entt=;rpr~se in the stu~y 
has been established for the of the Constitution of the Umt
selection of cholar hip candi- eel Statfls, students will convene 
da tes from individual Delaware to receive and debate amend
high schools. On February , ments, as provided under Article 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

DELAWARE 

NEWARK 
PHONE 6902 

con testant will be notified of a V of the Constitution. .._ ___________ _, 

By Pete Green 

Final in the intramural wre tllng match s wer h ld Tuc. day 
in Taylor Gym. hampions of th individual cia s were divid d 
between Sigma Nu, igma Phi Ep lion and Th ta 'hi. 

igma u won five matches, . ig Ep, thre and Theta Chi, ne. 
Team honors w nt to SPE, having mo t numb r of t am points. 

Th re are nine weight class s in intramural wr stling ,ranging 
from 123 pounds to Heavyweights 
(over 190 pound ). Lull , ATO; Dave SharP. 
~erhaps the most interesting ~~b Li~e~:~J.; ~~reyRolanJ 

fi': 1~ef:htpecf;'s~\~~e';;as ~~rl~~ Cor on KA; Bill Barlow, PE, 
Skinner of Sig Ep pinn d Jack and Bob Jaichn r, T ', wer en
Strong of Delta Tau Deltain 30 tered . 
seconds of the first round. Skin- Barlow and Sharp wer enter d 
ner proved to be a double win- in tn flna1s wnich Sharp won 
ner by taking the 130 . pound bv a oin. 
class also. ln the 167-oound clas , Den· 

Now for the run down of the nv Luker, Earl Simpson, ind • 
classes. Entered in the 130- pendent ; Len Brown, S ; Tom 
pound class were John Wieland, Simp on KA; harles Me au
Sigma Nu; Jack Mundy, DTD; ley, PKT; Earl Alger, SN, aml 
Skinner. Lloyd ash, Kappa AI- Tony Toto, TC wer nt •r d. 
pha. and Jim Hughes, and in- Luker and Alger were in th 
dependent. final wnh Alger decisioni ni 

In the 137-oound class, enter- hi s man in the Ia t round. 
ed were BiiJ Trissell. Theta hi; Entered in the 177-pound 
Jack Davidson, Delta; Jim Da- class, w r Lewis. SN; Fargo, 
vis. Phi Kappa Tau; Arthur Or- SN; Matthei , SPE; Partilla, T : 
atoria, Alpha Tau Omega, and Wollaston. PKT, and Kupelian 
Dave Cocciolone. Sig Eo. of ~:J~!isA~~~aPartllla wer in 

Reynolds Win the finals with Partilla takin&l 
Reynolds decisioned Coceiolone it with a pin. 

in the final round. In the ltsi -Pound class. .Toe 
Entered in the 147-pound Valin ky, independent; Jack El

class. the most competitive were lis, Sigma Nu ; Jim Shelton. T ; 
Bill Walker, SN; Joe Thornton. Frank Waller, independ nt; 
SPE; Mike Bryant, SN;' Bruce Dave Griffin, SPE, and Dav 
Furman, DTD; Joe Millelot, Colcombe. Walter and Grlifin 
PKT. Rav Christian, ATO; Clyde met in the finals with Walter 
Draper, independen t: Jim Din~ - winning out by a decision . 
more, SPE; Ken t Garson, TC; l in the heavyweig-ht divisiorr, 
and RalPh Bingham, K!A . Wayne Baxter, SPE; A. N. Stub-

J,n - the finals, Thornton and bJebine. DTD; Bob Jon s, TC; Ed 
ninsmore were matched, but Malinowski, SN; Dave Bloods
Dinsmore forfeited to the scorer worth , lndepe11dent. ' and Jim 
of SPE. j Skander, independent, were en-

Sharp Victor tered. 
· In the 157-pound class. Don . Malinowski won the finals. 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
Newark Shopping Center 

Near the New Post Office 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Dcdly 

The shops staff are specialists in Men's and Women's 
haircuts. By Specialists we mean that ' everyone re
ceives Individual Attention to the Best Styling for 
his o r her own hair. 

WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED 
TO A TRULY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. 

SANTA CLAUS ANALYZED 
Why oh why does Santa go, 

"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Hoi" 
I.e it just because he's jolly?• 

I believe he's off his trolley. 
•• , Gifts for everyone on earth 

Breed hysteria-not mirth 
If you had his job •to do 

Bet you'd shake like jelly toof 

MOlAL• End your gift problems before they start. Give 
Chesterfield in the carton that glows for real-to all 
the happy folk who smoke for real! Buy Jots-to 
do Jots for your 
Christmas list. 

lmokeforreet ••• 
emoke Ctlemrfleld 1 

... ,., ........ -.............. u • .-. 
a-now. r . o. - u. ... ., ..... .._.,_ . .._.._ 
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urmn r Job Sh--Y- D • In Reports ow ounger rlvers op n to tud nls 

R ihl f T M C II• • American students of engi
eSpOllS e or 00 any 0 ISIODS neering, cience, architecture, 

agriculture and commerce may 
of Minnesota shows that the 15-. graduate students commute ~o now apply for foreign -on-the-
24 age group has ]7.6 per cent ~~!{~iv~~ii\~ 't;~:Xe fr~f tt(::;~ job training during the 1957 
of the drivers in that state, but students use commercial trans· summer. 

That young drivers ar r · 
sponslble for far mor than their 
proportionate shar of accidents 
is the con I us ion r a ·h d by 
three s parate reports released 
recently. 
· A r ent study by two Univer
sity of Nebraska prof ssors. in 
whl h they clock d ars by 
radar, found that drivers in the 
16-25 age group have the least 
regard for speed Jaws. 

Drivers 25 and unrler held 
only 17.5 per cent of the licenses 
among the drivers checked , but 
they were responsible for 36 per 
cent of the speed law violations. 

The survey also shows t hat 50 
per cent of the total violators 
were under 30 years of age. 

A recent report from the Pro· 
vince of Ontario shows that 
~rivers In the 18-24 age ~roup 
were involved In almost twJCe as 
many accidents as the average 
of the other age groups. 

A recent report from the State 

they accounted !or 23.7 . per cent portation, the great majority During the 1957 summer, 
of a ll accidents. drive their own cars or ride in American engineering studen ts 

Commenting on the local ac· car pools. We have approximate- may work abroad, and Ameri
cident situation, Dean of Stu- Jy 2,000 motor vehicles register- ca n industry will accept foreign 
dents John E. Hocutt states. ed by faculty, staff, and stu- engineering students for train

"We were most fortunate last dents. In a college community ing in cooperation' with the pro-
h t d t 1 t h . our size with the number of gram of the In ternational As· 

year in t at no s ~· fn ~d •: automobiles in either daily or OC· sociation for the Exchange of 
life in an au toml o I e baccl ~~·. casional use. we cannot emp- Students for Technical Experi. 
We have not a ways een IS 1 ence. Under this program col· 
~~f~~~· Tnwoa~i~~~nbti1e h~~~~dbee:~ r;:i~eigo fg;t~~n~~a~~o a~~~ntro~ lege students 1n engineering 
during my four years here, and to safe and courteous driving and other technical fields are 
a much larger number have been habits." sen t abroad for on -the-job 
injured, some of them quite training during their summer 
seriously. One student already SAFE DRIVING HINTS vacations for a minimum period 
this ses-sion has been seriously Slow up - douft speed up-- of eight weeks. In 1956, 58 U.S. 
injured in an automobile colli· for a bang-up Christmas. students trained in 13 European 
sion. If this year is like past Clulstmas ia a time of giv· cou·ntries and 75 foreign stu 
ones, we can expect several more ing-don't take a life. dents trai ned in 13 European 
students to sustain injuries of Don't crash the Christmas countries and 75 foreign s tudents 
varying degrees of seriousness party. were employed in 45 U.S. indus. 
during the remainder of this Slow down at sundown. tries. 
school year. Cross with the light, be S'Ure U. S. colleges have been ask-

"Approximately 700 under. you're right. ed to nominate qualified Ameri-

Boeina research produces a new defense weap~ns system 

Boeing's BOMARC IM-99 is a long
range guided missile designed to strike 
enemy bombers while still over areas 
away from vital targets. It's a supersonic 
spearhead.of an entire defense weapons 
system that includes communications, 
bases, logistics. 

Engineers and sci ntists of aU types 
contributed to the research that produced 
this vital weapons system. And they are 
continuing their contributions, not only 
to BO ARC, but to other significant ad
vanced projects. Boeing engineers are 
coming up with solutions that will give 
direction to developments of the future. 
If this kind of pioneering appeals to you, 
and if you enjoy working with engineers 
of out tanding professional stature, you'll 
like Bocing. 

And you'll find plenty of room for ad· 
vancement. Boeing's growth- a 400% 

jump in the number of Boeing engineers 
in the last 10 years- assures openings 
ahead, and job stability. Boeing promotes 
from within, and every six months a merit 
review 'gives each engineer a personal 
opportunity for re ognition, advance
ment, increased income. 

Starting salaries at Boeing are high. 
If yau.l\Te interested in continuing gradu
ate studies, Boeing will arrange a special 
work schedule for you and pay all tuition 
and fees. 

Other Boeing advantages include a 
liberal retirement program and the back
ing of outstanding research and test 
facilities. 

You will enjoy life in any of the three 
young-spirited communities in which 
Boeing is located. Pick the climate and 
li ing advantages that suit you best. 
Ea h offer an .abundance of recreational 

activities, plus good housing, schools, 
convenient shopping centers. 

You'll be proud to be associated with 
a leader in one of the most exciting-and 
promising- industries in the country. 
Why not find out how Boeing can help 
you get ahead in your engineering career? 

For furlher Boeing career Information 
consult your Plocemenl Office or wri te: 

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer- Personnel 
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 24, Wash. 

F. B. WALLACE, Staff Engineer- Persennel 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 

A. l. BERRYMAN - Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Melbourne, Florida 

BIIEINO 
Aviation leadership since 1916 

Suttle, Wasllinaton Wichita, Kansas Melbou rne, Florida 

can students who wish practical 
training abroad:'" A candidate 
must be endorsed by the offlc· 
ial of his own school, have 
completed his third year of en· 
gineerlng or clentific study, 
have had practical experience 
in this country, and be able to 
pay, for his international travel. 
Applicants may indicate their 
choice of country from among 
the IAESTE memers as well as 
their particular field of pecial. 
lzation. The deadline for receipt 
of applications is December 28, 
1956. 

Organized in 1948, IAESTE 
aims to train advanced tudents 
of .science and technology in the 
theories and techniques of other 
nations, and to build a founda. 
tion for international under. 
standing and good will among 
these potential leaders of science 
and industry. IAESTE today has 
22 member countries, including 
the U.S.A. and Canada. Over 
2,500 industries in these coun. 
tries_ provide training for more 
than 5,700 visiting students 
from other member countries. A 
pamphlet descri'bing t he pro· 
gram is available from the In: 
stitute of International Educa. 
tion. 

More information may be ob· 
tained by writing the Insti tute 
of In ternational Educa tion . 1 E. 
67th Street, New York 21, N.Y. 

Parking 
(Contin ued from Page 1) 

parking fo r about 25 cars near 
Laurel Hall. After DuPont Hall 
is completed the parking lot iri 
back of it will extend to Acad: 
emv Street. 

The Parking Committee ha& 
also rPcomm~Il(]ed that the park
ing fine be chang-ed to a flat 
two dollar<; (with no appeal), 
The committee will make no 
final rePommendations on long 
range plans. however, until the 
questionnaires have been recciv· 
ed and the results analyzed. · 

Members of the parking com
mittee are Irene Halda" Tassel ; 
Jerome Spivak, Omicron Delta
Kappa; Robert King, assistan t 
professor of music; Arno Clark 
associate biology professor; Bes: 
sie B. Collins, Dean of Women ; 
,Charles Grubb, Business Admin-" 
istrator and Dean Hagerty. 

Saturday Eve., Dec. 15 

GLEN MILLER ORCH. 
RAY McKINLEY, Dir. 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
POPULAR CHECKS 
12 for S1.QO 

Yes, they're the most con
venient way to pay your bills 
and keep track of the money 
you spend. Open your ac· 
count today. 

EQUITABLE SECURIT.,. 
Trust Company 
Newark Shopping Center 
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lAdvisors Receive Aid 
Board From Faculty 

Appointment of faculty mem- I the 
bers from each of the si schools the 
of the university to guide the 
faculty advisor program is an 
innovation at Delaware this 

faculty, as coordinators of 
Faculty Advisory Program, 

are relieved part time of their 
teaching duties. 

year. 
The new program is aimed at 

rai ing the faculty advisor-stu
dent relationships at Delaware 
to the level of other institutions 
of higher learning. 

Representing the v a r i o u s 
schools are Dr. William James 
Mellen, assistant professor of 
Animal and Poultry Industry, 
the School of Agriculture; Dr. 
Edward Hoffman Rosenberry, as
sistant professor of English and 
Dr. Mary Anna Russell, assis 
tant professor of Biological Sci
ences, the School of Arts and 
Science; Professor Thomas Wil
liam Brockenbrough, associate 
professor of Civil Eng;ineering, 
the School of Engineering and 
Dr. Wallace H. Maw, associate 
profressor of Education, the 
School of Education. 

It Is their task to improve the 
faculty advisory program by 
meeting with · their faculty to 
discuss things relevant to . the 
matter, by meeting with people 
from the Dean of Students of
fice and by visiting other col
leges and universities to look in
to similar faculty advisory pro
grams. Dr. Rosenberry and Dr. 
Russell, as yet, are the only ones 
who have visited any other cam
puses. All of these members of 

New Teachers 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Miss Shoffner is the Home 
Demonstration Agent irt Sussex · 
County and attended Murfrees
boro College in Tennes ee where 
she received her B.S. and the 
University of North Carolina and 
Columbia Un iversity where she 
received her masters degree. 

She has taught in North Caro
lina, Georgia and Delaware. 
·Miss Shoffner also served in the 
Womens Army c;orps for three 
years. . 

Mr. Murray, is chairman of 
Rural Communica tions. As chair
man he supervises Extensio'n in
forma tion in Agriculture and 
Home Economics, undergraduate 
teaching in Rural Communica
tions and research and evalua
tion in Agricultural and Home 
Economics Communications. 

------
Delawarettes Plan 
For Gala Evening 
Around Big Dance 
• Delawarettes and their hus
bands will attend a cocktail 
party to-night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heite, 29 
Chippendale Circle, Brookside, 
before going to the Christmas 
Dance. Following the dance the 
couples are going to the New
castle Officer's Club. 

Future plans of the group In
clude bridge lessons for the 
members, and a fashion show 
in March. Co-Weds of the Week 
include Jean Blacklock, vice
president of the Delawarettes, 
and her husband John, a senior 
in Chemical Engineering. Jean 
works as a stenographer for the 
DuPont Co. in Wilmington. 

Doris Stone is the secretary
treasurer of the club and is em
ployed as a secretary at the 
university. Her husband, Jack. is 
a sophomore in pre-law. 

Mr. Murray attended Cornell 
University, and taught at the , , 
University of Illinois. · 

From November, 1954 · until 
January, 1956, Mr. Murray serv
ed as A:gricultural Advisor to the 
Ministry of Food and · Agricul
ture of the government of India 
at ~ew Del'hl. He was also a 
member of · the United States 
Technical Cooperative Mission 
to India at. the American Em
bassy in New Delhi. 

,His - outside interests include 
tht! American Association • of 
A_gricultural Coll!!ge E d i t o r s , 
Stgma Delta Chi, and Alpha Rho. 

Dec. 14 1956 

Laurel Opens for 
During its fir t full day of just adjoining this ntrance. 

"operations," last Saturday, ten S . 
students visited the infirmary 1 Ince there wtll ~e a nurse on 

Eq~ipped with a $50()(! -r~y ~~tyb::n h3~;ign~d111~~~t ~~~h~~~ 
machme, a ~arkroom, adJacent, ception room for her convenien
~o develop pictures, an elevator, ce. There is al. o a nur e's apart
mterc;:om phone system and a , ment on the second floor. Al
solartum, the new health . enter I together fi e nur es are employ-
~;sa ~ao~r~f h~~~it~~-n~W~n~~! ed by the university. 
intercom or ·ca ll system, hurses Twenty-eight Patients 
can directly ommu.ticate with 
the patients, facilitating quick
er service. Other features of the 
two-story building include a 
clinic room which may be used 
as one large space or partition
ed into several smaller offices 
a laboratory for analysis, a phy
sical therapy room and a diet 
kitchen. For students on a pres 
cribed diet, food will be prepar-

A total of twenty-eight pati
ents can easily be housed In 
the double rooms and four -bed 
wards while thirty-two can be 
accomodated if the solarium is 
converted to a bedroom In case 
of an 'emergency.' orne of the 
rooms have connecting bath· 

The Revie'v 11 

Business 
room. and me do not. 

The infirmary taff, headed 
by Dr. Gordon Keppel, univer
sity phy I ian, e ·p ts to hold 
an open hou e for all students 
a ·oon all the !urni hing 
have been delivered. Thi open 
house will probably take place 
early in January. 

Mr. Ronald McLain, bookstore 
manager, ha donated several 
Bibles, two dictionaries and 
large amount of writing paper 
for use of tudents confined in 
the health c ntcr. 

The old infirmary will house 

!;u~~~:nte~v~\~i~a!vi~ng~n~~!~n!. 
!erred to the new ngineering 
building now under construction. 

ed in this kitchen but for those 
able to eat regular meals, the 
food will be furnished by Kent 
Dining Hall and kept warm by 
a special piece of equipment. 
The telephone system has been 
setup so that confined patients 
will be able to make and receive 

"Where You Get the Best for tbe ~east" 

long distance Phone calls. 

Reception Room 
The main entrance of Laurel 

Hall which faces up-campus. 
opens into the reception room. 
The receptionist's office and one 
of the two doctor·s offices are 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open Daily 10:30 A. M. - 12:00 P. M. 

Closed Mondays; Dally 2 • 4 P.M. 

NEWARK FILTER TIP 

. NEWSSTAND 
Pipes Tobaccos 
Magazines Newspapers 

70 E. Mala St. 

DELUXE ·cANDY 
SHOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Close 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigal1!ttes 

I'll Meet You There 

I ARMON 
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Tidewater Three 

Zeta Honorary Initiates 

Members Last Monday 
Gives University Gift Roscoe Exley, Cecil Shirey and 

Joe Halvanik were rormally ini· 
tiated into Alpha Zeta, a nation· 
al honorary agricultural !rater

Alpha Zeta was established 
on campus in 1897 for the pur
pose of promoting the profes· 
sion of agriculture, of fostering 
high ideals of character, leader
ship and scholarship and of be
Ing of service to the various ag
riculture schools. 

A gift presented yesterday to 
the university by the Tidewater 
011 Company underscores the 
advantages of cooperation be
tween industry and higher ed· 
u.cation. 

George C. Ca·ine. manager of 
manufacturing for the Eastern 
Division of the Tidewater Oil 
Company, officially placed in 
the custody of university ofll . 
clals an electric gamma ray 
logger mounted in a small trail· 
er to be used in conducting geo· 
logical surveys. 

'According to Mr. Caine. the 
gift was partially in recognition 
of the assistance of Dr. Johan 
J. Groot state geologist and 
vrofessor of the Delaware Geo
Jo~ical Survey, at the tlm"e 
when Tidewater off.icials were 
studying the ground water and 
other geological conditions at 
the site of their Delaware City 
refinery. 

ln geological studies, the 
electl'ic logger is lowered into 

. ( 
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WH4T IS 4 IIO&OrS SMII,U 

j....I-UY PLOniiCK~ 
U. 0' YI~GIHIA 
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Daddy's Caddiu 

DONAlD lllYIR, 

lOUTH DAKOTA STATI 

wells before the casing is in- nity, last Monday. 
stalled. Resistance to an elec- Many faculty members and 
tric current is then recorded on . ~~~'rt~i;r!~~o~.resent at this an· 
a graph. By studying this re, 
sistance, geologists can deter· 
mine whether the formations 
being penetrated are shale. 
sands. or clay. 

The gamma ray logger per· 
forms a slmllar function in 
wells where casings are already 
present. When the gamma ray 
log~rer is in use the graph shows 
even the smallest amounts of 
radio active minerals present ~n 
the soil being tested and by 
this means geologists can de
termine the types of form a tions 
and whether or not they are 
water bearing. 

According to Mr. Groot. the 
acquisition of this equipment 
will greatly aid his investiga
tions in all parts of the state 
and wl11 make possible tests and 
discove!'ies that would not have 
been possible previously. 

Dr. Met~er Gets 
Corporation Grant 

Dr. Arthur B. "Metzner, pro· 
fessor of chemical engineering 
here has received a Research 
Corporation grant to aid his re· 
search In "Absorption and Re· 
action Rates on Ion Exchange 
Catalysts." Dela,ware was one of 
sixty colleges to receive such a 
grant. 

Research Corporation, a non· 
profit foundation, distributes its 
total net Income as grants to 
colleges, universities and scien
tific institutions. The foundation 
was established in 1912 by Fred· 
erick Gardner Cottrell with the 
gift of his patent rights in the 

fi'1d t~~a!legjr1$6Jo~~1cih~:t~~n 
distributed thus far this year. 

To be eligible for Alpha Zeta 
a student must be enrolled in 
the school of agriculture. be in 
the upper two-fifths of his class 
and possess outstanding quali
ties of -scholarship and leader
ship. 

Yorke Rhodes is chancellor of 
the organization. 

Put Box Numbers 

On Campus Mail 
For prompter campus mail 

service a list of all students and 
their corresponding campus 
numbers has been compiled by 
the university post office. • 

A mimeographed copy of this 
list has been sent to all dormi 
tories and fraternities and is .. ,,,.,;.\.(,'\· . ' 1\ - /t \ ~ ' l 

.. .. , . 

_ers.:, 
WHAT IS W4TEII OVER THE 04Mt 

fRANCll TYSON .' 
COLUMIIA 

Slu~Ju~ 

A PLEASANT PRESENT ·like cartons of Luckies can make 
a dolly jolly or a pappy happy. And they're just the 
things to cheer up a gl~chum. or a gloomy roomie. 
So the guy who gives loads of Luckies, of course, is a 
Proper Shopper. He appreciates Luckies' bett;er taste
the taste of mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better-and he knows others appreciate 
it, too. How 'bout you? Give loads of Luckies yourself! 

WH4T IS 4 HUNTER'S DUCK DtCOYf WH4T CAU$15 SIASICKNES$t 

DAVID LIAI, ' 

U, 0, •ARYLANO 
-
...........,~ _,,...-.. ........ 
~ .. 

" ,. ' 

. ~ 

. '· .· ... ·· 

CLARK ,HIP,IN, 
T~INITY COLLIOI 

Omln Motion 

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
Do you lih to shirk work? Here's some easy money
start Stickling! We'll pay $25 Cor every Stickler wo 
print-and for hundreds more that never get used. 

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words 
must have the same number of syUables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

\ 
"IT'S 

TOASTED'' 

'! 
CIGARETTES 

Luckie.s Taste Better 
c -LEANER, FRESHER, sMoO.THER t' 

l· 

0A. T.Co. PRODUCT OF 
9'.d j . I!JI~ ... /? ______ _ 

(/f¥ ~ c/~ AM&JIICA'I L&4DII<O MANt/FACTUR&R OF CIOARBTT&I 

also available in the post of 
fice. 

"This will greatly facilitate 
post office employees." 
Mr. Franklin Springer, 

~:~· o~es8::;::l:Xas d~~r~~ 
packages." ----=---

You may 

At 

A! seen in 

leading fashion magazine~. 

... for ehe yotmg·itt·lleart 
This is really the news ... 

and good news ... it's tire 
1marl new Edwardian loolt of 
yonng elegance in luscious 

colors to wear right now ..• 
and lteep on wearing. 

Mint green, Nassau blt1e, 
Golden Haze, Coral Blush, 

1izes 5 to 15 • .• 

Ok'ed by tire famous 
Minx Modes Board of Revieu 

Quality and Fashion 
in Feminine Apparel 

Now At 
56 EAST MAIN ST. 

EN 8·7411 
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